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Ie$ii:e Arms Cost
'WASHINGTON, Dec!.' 7 ZP The administration expects to hold

expendituresin the next fiscal year to the samelovcl as 19W-3- it was
rdMosd today; even though the outlay for defense.probably jvlmbe
much larger..

, , A high official said that tho president's adviserswere confident
the Increased armamentscost could bo offset, by reductionsla other

" expenditures,suck asrelief. --' ' '' .
Budgetestimatesforjho fiscal year beginningnextJuly1 havenbt

yet been1 announced,but President Roosevelt'sforecast of expend!
tureil for jtlw current twelvo. months was about 56,000,000,060when he
revised It lastjfuly. -

At his pressconference, yesterday,Mr. Boospvelt said he. favorea
a policy for tho contemplatedIncrease, In armaments,
even If a tax Increase should bo necessary.

He added,"however, that new levies might not bo needed, becaus
Mrialn imvnrnmnnt exDcndltures. are Stephen. Early,
presidential secretary, told reporters afterward that "budgetary,ad
justments"mlghtmaKo nigner laxes
; - Bnn.u um vMdnliiV' hn
nrmamnnt nmrram to attemDta to
fense, is to bo strlcUy a matter of

"
ho declared. .

'u "".

ninrauidfiirnbfeeUveii of .the'
proposaUto obtain an adequatesupply of certain,strategic materials
,for use In war"time might 'properly be Included; -- -' , -
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Garnef Likely To
RemainfUeni 0it
SomiriatforiBoom

An Expert AfrPoHfccal-Poker- , He's
Expected,ToPlayGameWithoutTalking

WASHINGTON, Dec 7 tP JohnNance Garner Is likely to treat
the capital to a flno brand of political poker during tho next two years.

'lie wlirbrlng expert,knowledge -- to 'the? game. Corner not only,
knows politics but he knows, nil the Ins and outs of poker, though he
haS retired from active practice. Ho learnedhis politics and hispoker
"on the frontier, polished oft his knowledge of both by tackling the
.rough andruggedpractitioners who flourished in the capital 20 years
ttm.

Thus, none of thosewho know him expect tho vice president'to
como back to Washingtonand engagein a dlscusslon'ofhis plans and

hopes' for, the next two years. Ho
doeSinbtworkvOiat way, cither In
politics or In poker.

His irlends tbellevo .he will .keep
.silent aboiitUhorpresfdentlal.boom
started for' him In Texaa yester
day. What his friendsdo.alonjj'that

sponsibllltyi'srtU10' the" advice of
tho fisherman''from Uvaldfet He

j.wlll not. stop them.NeltherwlH he
r'Vrsricouragdtlxem4i--'v-''.i'- i

-- ivsmTnefmenThr,WaShIrieton--
vlll flndhlm Justasaccessible as;

ever.i Ho 'wlll'tcll,hem":all'about
'hlsflsKlnff- - "excursions j of Stho
summer, i how; biff were 'the .fish
hocaugnt;iiow;expert;nois at

,camplcookery, how hls-pec-

- 'grovo'ls" coming along. .

' They will have, no more luck
getting him to talk about poll--1

tics for publication than Alfred
- E. Smith.' had when he .tried to
- .'reach,Garner over, the telephone

.from .Chicago, in JDS2.
.Smith wanted.Garner to hold his

Texas an'dl California delegations
itIghtto,keep.thedemocraticpresi-
dential nomination away ' from
Franklin D. Roosevelt. A Washlng--i
.ton hotel told Smith that Garner
had retired, was not to be disturb-
ed. By the next time Smith talked
with Garner. Roosevelt . had the
residential'nomination
It was not long i afterward that

'Garner went, to New York to ad--
, dress a garnering oi ousincss men

. Seo GARNER, Page 8, Col. 4

DIPLOMATS CONFER
WITH ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 W)
President Roosevelt called in four
bf .the'nation's first line diplomats
for the second,successive day, pre-- ?

iumablyfor another discussion to-

day of European problems.
He'ask'ed.SumrierTtVelles, "acting

secretary1of state.andWilliam C.
Bullitt HuglTWllson and'WIUlam
Phillips, ambassadorsrespectively
to France; Germany andItaly, to

,confer, with him.
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TalksFollow
PeacePact

France',Germany
. 'Have Differences-

ife --JSbrJrdn:Out U'A.J...
'PRIS; Dec' 1 "fe) France.and

Germany; having signed their
agreementtotry to avoid war, to-

day talked oyer differenceswhich
'might lead them to break . that

promlso In tho futuro.
Tho talks betweenForeign Min

isters Joachim von Ribbcntrop and
Geonres Bonnet, which becan ves
terday and were' to continue thls
afternoon, wcro said In informed
quarters to have establishedGer
many,s position as iouows;

1. Germanywill not Immediate-
ly press 'any colonial' demands
for herself.

2. Germanywilt not at present
back Italy's loud though un-
official demandsfor Tunlslaor-
Corsica.

--.
Von Rtbbentrop was believed to

have told Bonnet Just that ln.tholr
to iak lastnight. (Tho

German press stated with em-

phasis, however, that the new
German-Frenc- h war renunciation
pact In no way detracted fromthe
solidarity of tho Rome-Berl- in axis.)

3. Germany now has no dcslro
to establish 'herself south of the
Pyrenees and is supporting tho
Spanish Insurgentschiefly because
of Italy's demands on her as an
axis partner.

In exchangofor these-pledg-
es,

French sources
said, Germany wants France to
do nothing tostop her economic-politic- al

drive in easternEurope,
bringing1 her ever closer.'to the
Russian Ukraine.
That, .according to French

sources,, means that Germany
wants Branca to declare that the
French-Russia-n' mutual assistance
pact Is really inoperative so that
Germany could feel safer on the
west In the event of a German--
Russianconflict

Few sources ventured to gtvo
Bonnet's answer to the reported
Germanstand, i)Ut mostagreedIt
wan vague.

WIFE ASKS BERGDOLL
TO SERVE SENTENCE

NEW YORIC Dec. 7 OPiUrM,
Grdver "Cioveland Bergdbll, "eager
to ena tne exile thathas madeher
a woman without a country, was
on' her way to Germany today to
urge her 'husbandto. return and
serve, his five-ye- ar sentenceas a
World war draft dodger.

With her on tho. liner Hamburg
are four of her five children, all
traveling on a German passport
which carries a curt, notation that
"the owner of this passport Is not
a citizen or Qermany." ,

Mrs. Bergdoll Is, German-bor-

Eighteen years ago her husband)
an .American citizen, escaped from
military guards and fled, to Ger
many,

Kiama killing
MATAMORAS, Mex Mexican

authorities,today probed the slay-
ing of-- Eacarniclon Bomlno 0ar-o-a,

of a Meat-ea- a

"so eperatlve farmer group, us
tits stfiita vietiss :ia a seriM of
wystsons HffHiftgff lu Uw last Uuws

tj hi

DaladierTp
'Ask JtVotg'--

Of Support
French Premier Ex--

jiects To Win Ap-

provalOf Policies
PARIS., Dec 7

Daladier, continuing his strong
actlon-t- o halt strikes by manning
Uie liner Parte, with ,navy men;
.whipped together today, demands
for parliamentary approval of his
administration. ,

"Ton wanted a ntronir irovern- -

mont-ryou-'vo got it," will bo the
essenceof his words .to tho opening
session of. parliament tomorrow.

Political observers said tho
premier-stoo- a good ifian'oe of
smashing' through, the chamber
'of (deputieswith a margin of '100
votes'" In 'favor of his regime,
which,ho had pledged totho re-

habilitation of a weakened
'French 'economy and 'tho'
strengthening of armaments.

Tho )jcnnto appeared,to bo al-

most unanimous forhim..
Tho premier's radical-sociali-st

party, through itsleglslatlvocom-mltte-e.

tndnv rfttcetcdn. irovern- -
men suggestionthat tho tquestlon.
of, election reformspa .brought'Up
Immediately when .parliament con-
venes." They .Insisted .instead that
tho 1039 ' budeet and 'economic
decree .laws take priority oyer a
rightist campaign for election
changes. -

Daladier,.counting on rightist
and center parties to glvo him a
chambermajority, had consented
to make the electionproposalone
of tho main Issues of tho session.

Somo parliamentary circles
called, the' committee action a
"severe defeat" for Daladier al-
though only 49 of tho H4 radical-sociali- st'

deputies attended the
meeting.
Bitter criticism was expected

ts and socialistsof
thrde.-.polnt-s of . tho, Daladier

"
pro-

gram his, use; of mobile guards
and.police to,crush strikeshe held
togendangor ahntrpward economic
cymb,Vdecreelaws .imposing' new
MMSjfev; ftwsMtBe jFrench-Germa-n

tralned.tajbandlemorchanCshlpsin
.warf.vtlme, filled outjthe crow.'of
th'o liner" Paris last'nlghfand.sailed
her from Lo" Havre, where'French
IJrio employes aro on'rstrlke. "

OAIXED 3 WITNESS
OAKIAND. Calif., Dec 7 UP)

Capt. Charles.Stead, pilot of the
airliner which carried four

men and a woman"to death In tho
sea off. Point Reyes before dawn
November. 30, was scheduled to
take tho.stand at a'federal Inquiry
today to tell officially his own story
or mo irageay.

FEDERATION
SUPPORTING
AAA POLICY

CHICAGO, Dec. 7 ffil - The
American Farm.BureauFederation
appearedready today to stand pat
on Its sponsorshipof AAA farm
legislation at Its annual convention
in New .Orleansnext week.

At. the organization's head-Quarte-rs

hero, officials said today
virtually all of tho statefedera
tions. In, their annual meetings,
havo gorio on record as favoring
continuation of thepresent pro--,
grom. Minor changes,were sug--

trativo details,"but production
control,' commodity .loans, parity'
payments and soil, conservation
wore,generallyendorsed,officials

..sald. ' .
Hopo was expressed,that, action

by. the convention, which starts
Monday, would, tend to modify tha
trend toward twp-prl- sentiment
among- farmers in soma .areas,
particularly In the deep south;

Proponents of the two-pric- e, or
domestic-allotme- nt plan have con
tended,that production control can
be scrapped if the government
would guarantee a fair price for
that portion of ths crop which Is
conumeddomet!cally,and would
undertake to. export the1surplus for
.whatever ItTwould bsing'ln foreign
markets.

uaaavius,aaa-- uwtiwurH- was

-

Otis Chalk, PioneerRanch,
Ql Operator,Snedumhs

. FuneralService
ScheduledAt 2:30
Thurs.Afternoon
Georgo Otis Chalk, pio-

neer ranchmanand' oil man
whose namehas beenlinked
prominently with the. devel
opmentor tno:Big spring gh

manyyears,had
answeredthecall of death1 to-

day.. '-
Suffers Heart Attack

Mr, Chalk, 65. 'succumbedTuesday

afternoon,,a victim of a heart
attack. ' Stricken' apparently as ho
drovo-'alon- ff a road In' tho .Chalk
arca.-ho-y had stopped-'hlsca- r and
alighted."' Ho. was discovered at
tho roadsldo; and was "rushed to
town, by Burl: Cramer, who thought
there might still bo time for med-
ical' aid. Mr. Chalk-- was

dead upontho arrival In
town, howoVer, and Justice of tho
Peace.Joe Faucctt said a heartL
complication' was tho cause of.
'death;i ", .

iThor;funorai service' Is sched--
.ulcd for 2:30 o'clock .Thursday
aiicrnoon at ino irst.Aieuioaist .

--church, with,Rev. C; A.; BIckloy,
Slethoaut presiding,elder of Abi-Icn- q

and former pastor-- of tho
church hero, officiating. Burial
will be made in a locareemetcry ,

under direction of tho Eberloy
Funeral home. Named as pall-
bearersareRobert Currio, Curtis.
Driver, Marlon Edwards, Boone
Cramer, Glenn Smith, Reuben"'Schusslor, John.Scott and Fcrreli
Tlnsley. -

Native of. Elk Falls, Kas., Mr.
Chalk camo to this area more than
40 years ago, going to work,on the
HS ranch county. Con-
vinced thai-her- e was tho country
howantedto call home, ho homo-- , .

steaded two.sections of land-an- d

sold, this acreageto' tho HS for the
first money,ho used to establish'
large ,ranch holdings.. Later ho
moved,farther west, . homei'teadedj
addltpnaJJaKd,Jn'Howard,county'
unauijjitTup'aTuncntJusinessriT
iiftni 'i.2l'l, ' .,.. .'T--Jhl iwu lunt uu pruuucuon wus
vuiiuiifccivtA .ivuica acu wf mv

. oDcnlnir of l thoHoword-GIassco'c- lc

fldd.'Tho original well, the Owen.
eioan no. sim pumpsat
the rate of .about flvo barrels a
dny. '
Although ho first of all was a

cattleman, anddevoted most of his
time to his livestock, Mr Chalk
contributed much to the first oil
exploration In this immediate ter-
ritory. Tho Owen-Sloa-n , No. 1
Chalk brought discouragement,as
has many a wildcat well, before It
was finished for. commercial pro-Se-e

CHALK, Pago 8, Col. 4

FINAL "APPEAL MADE
FOR MRS, HAHN

COLUMBUS, O., Deo. 7 UP)

Anna Mario Harm's son
went to her, side to comfort her to
day as the scheduled Hours of me
dwindled away.

At tha same time tho. convicted
poisoner's counsel planned a pos-slb- lo

appeal to another woman-Ju- dge

Florence,E. Allqn of the U.
S. circuit court of appeals in a
last-ditc- h effort to prevent Mrs.
Hdhh's death In the electric-chai-r

tonight.
Seeking'a writ of habeascorpus

in federal district court hero, At
torney Joseph'H. Hoodln said ho
would appeal to JudgeAllen If the
district court declined to grant his
petition on th,o ground Mrs. Hahn
did not have sufficient opportunity
to' defend herself. -

HEAT THREATENING
CALIFORNIA CITRUS

i
LOS ANGELES, Dee. 7 UP)

SouthernCalifornia'sbumpercitrus
crop is endangeredby tho current
record-broaklp- g beat .spoil, agri-
cultural authorities agreed today.
. Ri O. Gerber, county farm bu-

reau secretaryat San Bernardino,
where tha mercury touched. 03 yes-
terday threo degress above the
all-tim-e Deoember record estab
lished the day before said Irriga
tion operationshavestarted far In
adyanceof normal.

aytaf astv.

'I'm Glad It's Over SaysPrison
Fugitive,Arrested'After 10 Years

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 7 W Claude Harris, 37, who estab-
lished himself as a respectedNashville citizen, will be returned to
Huntsville, Texas, prison from which Chief of DetectivesElkln
Lewis said the roiyi escaped 10 years ago, ,

Harris was arrested here yesterdayas a fugitive from Justice
at a bag mill where he had worked for three years.

DetectiveAllen Murray, an arresting officer, said Harris told
him "I'm glad It's over; I'ni tired pf Jumping from one town to 'an-

other .dodging police,and so Is pay wife," ,
Harris was committal 'to the lluntavilte prison July i, 1927,

Murray said,on a threeiyearsentencefor burglary and theft. The
officer saidHarrW escapsdAugust 10, 1908, andmarried three days
later. He and.hls wife have two children. and 7 year old.

ptimA at tbVWortbanBag Cwporsttoa taNtr whsre Usrrts
was saW t havsbad "a ptomlMag earssr.-iitwtar-

sd tbsy woJ4
ask tha govaraorof Tessast pr4oahint'

, Murray said a Twas pfiipMJ was ttofHHl affbyfSMM
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Cotton AcreageQuota
Only , Issue Farmers
Decide Saturday

. County Administrator IssuesEx--

. planationTo Clarify Referendum
. , , i

Declaring that confusionappearedto .exist oniho lssuo to bo voted
uponSaturdayIn tho marketing quota rcf6rcndum,M. Weaver,county
AAA administrator, Wednesday'outlined; tho purposoof tho balloting
by .cotton producers. ' --

"

"Thoro seemsto exist-confusio-n In tho minds of1 some' as to the
Issue to bo decidedby "tho CottonMarketing Quota Referendumto bo
held Dec 10," said Weaver.- "It seemsthat, somo think' tho . entire
AAA programJs being voted on. This Is not true, as tho Issue Is
whether or-no-t farmers.who..ovorplant'tlielr cotton acreageallotment
In 1039 would, bo subject tb'Hho three cent governmenttax on tho lint
' cottohi' nroduced on tho cotton
iTisvri drtr"trrxT m a xr
JCVXV OJLXVJUYJCj 1AA -

ltHHMMHllpi mwmM

r'jlH
"ilt ' .it - -' ., ..- -,

ixno senaio prous-snaring

coiriihHtco received.' a sugges-tloa""jro- m

O. iV:' Hazclott
(abovo)(i)New York industrial-

ist, 'thntftho governmentlevy a
high tax on those who call
strikes and' those who volun-

tarily tako industrial machin-
ery .put of production. Such
taxes, accompaniedby lower
taxes for maintaining a high
rate of employmentof produc-
tive .facilities, would solve 'the
unemployment problem, Haze--

said.

Large Crowd
'Mobs'Santa

Candy Distribution
Halted Until
Next Tuesday

What was perhapstho largestas
well as the most unwieldy crowd
ever to throng the downtown area
for a Christmas festivity was on
hand Tuesday evening- to greet
SantaClans In his first appearance
this season.

Press of the crowd was so
great on Main between Third and
Fourth, streets, that, ultimately
plans to distribute hundreds of
poundsof, candy'had to' be aban-
doned and Santa was forced to
make an early departure.
J. H. Greene, chamber of com-

merce 'manager,-sai-d that the dis-

tribution of candy was stopped at
the requestof. parents ana officers
when It became'apparentthe crowd
of children was out of control.

The candy was put back' until
'next week rather 'thanrun the
risk of Injuring some child,, said
'Greene. An attempt was made
Tuesdayeveningto relieve pres--
sure of iho crowd by distributing
candy urotind'the,'edges'as"well '

as at the platform where Santa
stood. Some 230 pounds wero
passed,out In this manner, but
the confusion only seemed to

heighten.
Businessmenin chargeof. Christ-

mas arrangementswere heartened
by the large crowd and begin to
Intensify plans for entertainment
of an equallylargo numberDecem-
ber- 1 when Santa Claim will re-

turn for his second visit of the sea-
son, Plans will be altered to per-

mit" ready handling of hundreds
of children when tho remainderof
the Christmascandy Is distributed.

Salat Nick's second visit will
be feattired by a Ieng and celer-- ,
fal'parade. It will be held la the
afternoonInsteadof tfee evealmr,
tke scheduled tlwe bsteg S;il,
Fallowing tha apssaraaee of

Santa dawn the ehlssaayTussday
svlg,f hundredsfef ysoptasaaat
UhT neat two hours lw iasasslt"!
atlsasUvssjui wtaslaws.

acreage planted In excess of -- that
aUotmcnt
; "In case that two-thir- or more

favor cotton marketing quotas as
.reflected In tho voto December 10,
mo sei-u-p lur xvov win uu jmuu- -
"tlcally tho,.sameas It has been In
1038? howovor, 'It fower than 'two-thir- ds

favor cotton marketing
Quotas, then those.farmers who so
desiremay plant as many acresof
cotton as they like, and sc)l same
tax frco at prevailing prices, In
which casethere would, be no gov-

ernment cotton loans, as tho'Moan
Is providod for only In the evont
farmers voto to Invoke the quota
for 1030.

"Furthermore, those who wish
may plant within their allotment,
carry out tho conservation pro-
gram, and qualify for benefit pay-
ments,regardless-- of whetheror not
cotton farmers of tho South favor
cotton marketing quotas.

Weaver again outlined qualltl-- ''
cations for voting In tho referen-
dum as"thosowho 'wero' engaged

"In tho production of cotton In
1038 as owner-operato- r, cash,
.tenant,. standing rcnt or fixed

. rent tenant.,landlord of a sharov
-- tenant or sliaroj cropper.Jtartarm

oho "voto oven though ho ,may
have.engagedIn 1038 In. tho pro-
duction of cotton In two or moro
communities,counties, or states."
Placesfor balloting aro oast and

west boxes in tho district court
room and boxes at Vincent and
Knott, Poll timo is between Da. m,
and 5 p. m., and no voting Is to bo
done by mall, proxy or agent.

Tho county administrator urged
all eligible voters to exorciso tholr
right to voto "as this Is an issuo
that undoubtedly will affect tha
future of the farm program, and
In turn ovcry cotton grower."

UNAUTHORIZED

STRIKES ARE

ASSAILED
DETROIT, Dec. 7 UP) Homer

Martin, president of the United
Auto Workers (CIO), today called
upon ovory officer and memberto
toko an uncompromising position
against unauthorized strikes.

Every local in the big union was
advised by letter of tho procedure
to be followed henceforth.

Martin's actionwas understood
to. havocgmpleto endorsementby
CIO advisersand Is In lino with
CIO policy shaped'at tho. recent
convention in Pittsburgh,
In tho strongest statement yet

made by Martin on the subject1he
said:

'"Unauthorized strikes will not
be toleratedunderany conditions.
It Is, tho duty, of every Inter-
national officer, local officer, and
member1of the union to take;a
position without questionagainst
unauthorisedstrikes. Any officer
or memberof the union who falls
In this duty will be held account-
able for his action.
Martin assured members that

authority for. strlko action could
be obtained'quickly "on .legitimate
and Just grounds." .

la a oitjf of a
with taUy Unas, asaUrU,

Work Includes
Two DamsTo
Southeast
. $435,000 Ayailablo

For Extcnsivo Im
, provementProgram
Tho City of Big Spring to-

day advertised'for bids on,
projects which will complete
a half million dollar water dor
velopment' program'Saa co-
operative move between the
city and PVA. ,

S4S5.000
In asking for bids on two dams,

pipollnos, pump 'station, filtration
plant, and appurtenances,-'th- city
announcedthat it expected to havo
$135,000 avallablo for tho wo'rki

Remalndor"'of the haff 'million
dollar appropriationprovidedJoint-
ly by city and PWA has been al-
locatedto.thq constructionof a wa-t-or

tower' on tho north sldo,' lines
to tho tower and other water Im
provements.

Bids on tho most extcnsivo pro--
.

gram of any typo ever under-take-n
by tho city will bo opened

hero on Doc 23 at 2 p. mand
contracts awardedon the condi-
tion that work will be officially
started before Jan.l; 1039.

This, together with .delivery of
tho plans to the PWA offico Wed-
nesday, is to satisfy, the govern-
mental agency's condition for a
$225,000 grant for the program.
Simon W. Freeso and J. K. AIo- -
wlne, membersof the engineering
firm of Frccseand Nichols, and B.
J. McDanlol, city engineer, work
ed until early Wednesday morning
completingplans on' tho dams.

Theso two structuresand pipe-
lines are to bo tho principal'Items

, in tho program.One damis to bo
on Moss below Moss

Springs, and tho other..Is to bo
located about four '.miles lh a
soutlicasterly'dlrcctlon.Although.
Impounding different typo' lakes,
together they are calculated to;
nrovldo moro tlmny1,200,000 gal-
lons water dally; ",

Tha Moss. creek damwill back
up a deep narrdjyJakiUwhtlB tha
second dam. Is expeotccl to have a
lai-ge- surfaco'.arear.'Togbther tboy
drain nearly CO squaro miles of
rugged country with perhaps'not
over half a dozen cultivated traqts
in tno territory. A unique part or
tho second lako isthat It Is design--;
cd-t- divert by a lovoo tho drain-ag-o

from a portion of an
adjacent water shed. This stroko
would mako tho second dam do tho
work of two such structures by
sacrificing a few miles of territory.

According to plans, the second

Seo WATER, Page 8, Col;, 7

SeesDifficulty
lit Widening Base
Of Security Act

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP)
Sonde senatorsprofessed today to
sooobstacles ln'tho path of any ad-
ministration proposal to extend so
cial security benefits to farm and
household workers.

SenatorNorrls (Ind-Nob- ), an ad-
ministration supporter, said he
feared such a stop would, be Im
practical. It Is being consideredby

resident Roosevelt and his ad-
visers.

Norrls said ho believed it would
bo "next .to Impossible" to rcqulro
farmers and housewives to keop
payroll and tax recordssimilar to.
those now by business-- men
In making social security reports.

On the other hand. Senator
Green (D-I- also an 'administra
tion backer, was Inclined to dis-
count this He skid hs
had npt'.made up his mind on pro-
posals to broaden the protective
base of the law, but added that
they must bo considered from a
financial standpoint as well.

HELEN VINSON ASKS
A DIVORCE FROM
FRED PERRY

ANGELES, Deo. 7 UP)
Helen Vinson, of the stage and
screen today filed suit for divorce
ftom Fred Perry, former world's
amateur tennis championand now
one of the world s leading-profes- -
(Anal 1mft
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ConsulFollows Directions, Becomes
Envoy Of LoveForAmericanSailor

WASHINGTON, Dec 7 W)-A- mld falling bombs In war-tor-n

Barcelqna Spain, an American vice-cons- has Just carried out a
romantlo mission to reunite a worried American sailor with his
beloved."Anita."

The sailor married, a Barcelonagirl while his ship was' la peri
there. Later ho wuntod to send, for her, but shedidn't answerhis
letters, The reasonwas plain; He had lost her address.

So In his appealto the, consulatebe gave the following
lions for finding hen '

''From theWee wheretha.8. was tied up before sailing,
yotLfoltow the trolly car around by the cematsryto tha and sttha
Has. Follow the road to a railroad bstdga. TWf?mr aba a;

lull mil nnri. You eoma to another railroad twUta. The saa--
ond'hauseonthe, rht Jsiba am, vary& knows bar, 'Mara
Uhsrpicture. Her nassaIs AaH. Piaasafled hsr.,.Thaak;y4,'

mars than
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LOS

IasksDivdu

ffMlMiml.
Jaho Wyman, young screen

starlet; Is shown on tho, witness
stand lnLos Angoles at a hear-
ing on her divorce suit against
Myron , Futtcrman, w Wealthy
dress:manufacturer,whom she'

' wed, 18 months; ago. She mlSA

they disagreedabout "flirting,'
raising a family, spending',of
hor film income and compari-
sons with his former wife;

AppealsFor
Cooperation

In Nation

n 4-- f' r j
ftrt P s?

ft
(1 ij
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" Manufacturers Cliicf
CaysDovii A Five-- ''
Point Program

Ww YORK, Dec 7 UP) Repre--, .
sentatlvcs of many thousands of
America's concernsheard'Charles
It'Hdok;'pTeflldcntothe'Natwl4,'
Association' of 'Manufacturers,call !

today for cooperationof America's ,,-
v-

common people, capitalists and
governmentfor a now and endur-
ing prosperity.

His audience, tho delegatesto ,,
tho 43rd Congress of American Iri'--

'

dustry,. ' had assembled 'from
throughout, the nation for the,
three-da-y' mooting. It will close
Friday night with a banquet,of ,
,000ot which Anthony ,EdenTtor .

mor British foreign secretary;rJwlUt t
spoalc Ui .

"To. make America go ahead,''
said Hook In his prepared1,aa
dress,"weVoot. to get our
000,000, unemployed back ?'work. Wo cannot, regain prospar-It-y

until wo do. That wasappasw
ont in 1033$

"
It is equallynpparsat y)'now." X:

The manufacturing head,'. .who'
also Is prcsldont of the Aniefloan"
Rolling Mill company, urged, .that
business,-- labor; agriculture and

admit tho ('mistakes'' ',
of recentyears.

Hook recommended a fpolnt
program: u ,

1. Government and Industry
empliasls on increased,prodao- - '

tlori; unemployed back to work
in productive enterprises.

2. Eliminate government,com-- '
,

petition with businessto eneour-ar- o
Investment and industrial

expansion.
1 3. Overliaul the entire tax
structure; tax for necessaryreve-
nue, not for regulation. j.

4. Chango national labor rala--j
tlons policy to be "fair" to em-
ployer as woll as employe, with- -'
out damagingprotection for e.

bargaining.
0. Give American bualasss ai:

dianco to operate itader a ,
"squaredeal,'' let buslaasa admit
and correct Its. mlstakeafar tha
good of aH business, af ysssle.

ENOINEER DDZg ,
NEW YORK;- - De 7 UR-Kd-- ward

A. Byrne, Ii, dssttoarof. tha
WiOOOjOOO Trlboro brtdaa,diadlast
night of a heart attaek at.thsnoma
of his sbnSdward Jr la Rye,
N. Y,
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ACTIVITIES THE WORLD QF WOMEN T ORGANIZATIONS

Tect And Xmtts Project
PlannedBy (gardeners

New By-La- ,

AdoptedBy
Club Members

At ilio last business meeting of
'I t

Gardenclub this year, a now con

stitution and by-la- was accepted,

ana'members voted to sponsor a
Christmas lighting bcautlflcatlon
for tho,garden and to have a tea
Dec. 17 honorific mcmDcrs anu
tirosncctlvo members of the club,

Tho meeting which was held at
tho city auditorium was pcsldca
over by tho president,Mrs. Preston
It. Sanders,who urgesevery mem-

ber and anc ono else In the city In-

terestedIn joining the club to call
her at 677 any time between now
and. Dec. 17 for a definite time for
calling.

Open to New Members
Tho tea Is to be held at the pres-

ident's homo from 3 o'clock to 6
o'clock. Any gardenerwishing to
Join the club may do so at tbe,
first businessmeeting of the new
year which will be Jan. 2 but after
that time the club Is to be closed
for a four months' period,

All residents of Big Spring are
askedby tho Gardenclub to dec-
orate their yards this Christmas
with various lights and candlesfor
stimulation of the xnletide spirit
Three honorablementions aro to

NEW Under-ar- m Cream
DeodorantSafely

STOPS PERSPIRATION

1. Does not rot dresses-do-es
not Irritate skin

2. No waiting to dry
canbeuseoright
alter shaving.

3. Stopsperspiration
for 1 to 3 days.

A. Whits, greaseless
vanishingcream.

48

i&l5. Arrld hasbeen awarded the Tested
and Approved Seal oi tho American
Institute oi Laundering lor being

' HARMLESS TO FABKICS.

&X&R2D 39 and 5W a Jar

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Parts & Service
"Oil Field Ignition

S4S W. 3rd Fbone167

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair Ss Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE --CONSTANT
207 Itunnels Phone032

IHIWATCRHEATEft MPHHM
y4L MONELtANK BfjSfl

fslHMsIB
NO more skimpy lukewarm

bath for Johnnie. Now
hc,rac a big generoustubful

iiuc die right temperature.
t AnJ-tver- f drop is" clean

tnouek to drink. Because the
f ttnk'intide tWi Ruud Gas
rasterHeater is madeof solid,

ruK-pfo- Mool.
Now, you too, caa esloy tbe
twpatjr of a war bath whan
rai ws4K if, No Waiting, no

Always aaiastaatsup
ply of watar readyat vour
caUsaf.And so acoaosaical
sin v me. wuirty hihmi um
i' 'Wpta ia"" WBI tWlsM

lt "WasjVv. '"jaj'sj''MRMVv.

bp made In regard to tho project
by Judges to be selected later.

Cheaper Jloses
Mrs. J. It. Manlon told of a plan

kwhereby city residents may get
their roses at a lower cost this year
by giving her tho order. If 100
orders are sent in, each bush may
bo sold for 35c. The bestgradeof,
roses arc to be ordered from the
Vcstcl nursery. She may bo called
at 1265 boforo Dec. 15. i-- f

The club also plans to handle
tho Chinese elm drive this season
and assurestho public that there
will be amplo supply for all.

At the tea, each member Is to
bring somo garden item wrapped
In holiday paper and cord for a
tree to bo in tHo Sanders' home.
As tho guestsarrive, they will bo
presentedwith a plant gift.

Mrs. Scth Parsonsread a paper
on "What To Do in tho Garden
Now," written by Mrs. Merle
Stewart who was unable to be
present. Mrs. D. W. Webber gavp
an illustrated talk on "Inexpensive
ChristmasDecorations."

Present were Mrs. I E. Eddy,
Mrs. J. M. Morgsj), Mrs. J. R.
Monion, Mrs. Geo. Hall, .Mrs. B. T.
Cardwcll, Mrs. Scth Parsons,Mrs.
D. W. Webber, Mrs, W. W.

Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs--
Sandersand Mrs. Lb S. McDowell.

Pep Squad Girls
Entertain Football
Team With A Party

COAHOMA, Dec. 7 The pep
squadgirls entertainedtho football
boys with a "country fair" at the
.nigh school Saturday night All
guestslwero dressedas "country
nicks." Opal Smith and Elwin
Blalack won prizes for being the
best dressedhicks.

For entertainmentfortunes were
told, bingo and contestswere play
ed. Those present were Francis
xnmlvan, J. W. Warren, ToUle
Hale, Albert Debtsch, Eldon Hull,
Sibley Neel, Jack Graham, Bobby
Joe Bell, Mlnton Pelton, I, B.
Wheat, W. F. Tallcy, Lloyd Devon,
LawrencoRobinson, Weldon Engle,
Everett Little, Jim Turner, A.- - D.
Shive, Wayne Monroncy, Elwin
Blalack, G. T. Gutherle, Fred
Woodson, A. K. Turner, Rube Bak
er, Maureen Roberts,Ruth Menser,
Mildred Patterson,Marie Warren,
Norma Turner, Erts Little, Emma
Lee Turner, Loma Jean Duncan,
Bessie Lee Coffman, Elsla Marie
Ralney,Jo --Dell Hole, Floyce Fore,
Ruby Lee Wheat, Chorlene Lind-le-y,

Emlle Ramsey,Evelyn Von-rone- y,

Patty Jeanne Leatherwood,
Mary Wasson, Gwendolyn Mon-
roncy, Gay Nell Tardley, Doris
Blalack, Elsla Mae Echols, Opal
Smith, Mrs. Sarah Gutherle and
Mrs. A. D. Shive.

Mrs. Mae Zinn of Breckenridge,
who has been a guest 6f Mrs.
Maudo Woods, left via plane Tues-
day afternoon for Los Angeles to
seeher daughter,JacquelineZlnn.
Miss Zinn, who is a stewardesson
the AmericanAirlines, was to meet
her mother in El.Paso andaccom-
pany her to California.
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CUT FOR CUTTING PINWHEELS
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Cut for cutting plnwhcels, this skating skirt of wool Is. going
places on Ice this winter. Its gay plaid red, white and green-ma-kes

a bright splashagainst winter's dull dress. Mademoiselle
of the spinning skateswears It with a sweater,cap and mittens
of stork white wool.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Ray Drake, son of Mr. and Mrs.

U. I. Drake,returned to Dallas this
week for treatment in a Dallas
hospital. Ray will return to his
hqme hero the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker and
family spent the weekendin Thur-b-er

with Mr. andMra J. R. Wilson,
parentsof Mrs. Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swager aro
now residing In McCamcy whero
they have moved after living In
Forsanmore than seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sorrell and
daughter of San Angelo spent tho
weekend here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Campbell.

E. D. Tucker, district gaugerfor
the Humble Pipe Line company,
will leave here this week for Iraan
where he hasbeen transferred by
we company for three weeks.

Raymond Moreland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Moreland Is improv

Mrs. G. A. McGann
Is Only GuestAt
Club Entertainment

Mrs. G. A. McGann was the only
guestat an entertainmentTuesday
for members of the No-Tru- club
with Mrs. J. F. Laney as hostess.

Mrs. R. C Hltt made high, Mrs.
McGann received second bridge
honorsand Mrs. J. W. Joiner made
high cut.

Others playing were Mrs. V, A.
Merrick, Mrs. Earl Bibbs, Mrs. W.
D, Carnett. Mrs. J. H. Collins and
Mrs. Roy Deweese. Mrs. Bibbs is
to be hostessto the croun with a
Christmasparty December 20.

Unique platefavorswerepresent
ed to tho guestsconsistingof mints
wrappedIn various colors of celle--
pbane to representdolls and out
standing movie actors and
actresses.

AutumnLeavesAre
CleverlyArranged
In Hostess'Home

Autumn leaves were cleverly ar
ranged in the Homo of Mrs. L. R.
Kuykendall Tuesdayand provided
an autumn backgroundfor arr-nf-

-

ternoonof bridge for members and
guests of the Cactusclub.

Mrs. Alton Underwood madeclub
high, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, guesthigh,
and Mrs. W. M. Gage, blngoed."
- Refreshmentswereservedto"the
three guests,. Mrs. Boatler, Mrs.
Gage and Mrs. Byron Housewrlgbt
and the members, Mrs. Hugh Dub-bcrl- y,

.Mrs. B, J .McDanloI, Mrn.
Ben McCullough, Mrs. Morjorle
Neel, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. W.
W, Pendleton, Mrs. Underwood,
Mrs. Herbert Whitney and Mrs. C.
E. Hahn.

Mrs. Billy Robinson
h HostessTo The
Sew Ami So Group

Mrs. Silly Bobbins entertained
the Sew and So club at her home
Tuesday"afternoon, Tbe time was
pent in making plana for a Christ-ma-s

party and aewlng.
Refreshment were served to

Mrs. JamesHelms. Mra, Keyford
Saekfeatt,Mrs.' Orbla Dally. Mrs.
JW Bell, Mra, Jam Saaaferd, Mra.
jaw,e Jtonariae,lira. LH4 Cauble

Mrs. JTaka.KaUrtsMta to be tba
B4t wi ' at bar keaaa, 101
oaaaa. .

ing after an appendicitisoperation
Monday morning in a Big Spring
nospiuu. .ttaymona is a siuaent oz
Hardin-Slmmo-ns college in Abilene
and-return-ed hero Saturday after
beingstricken Friday.

Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy returned here
this week from Lamesawhere she
has been visiting her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs; Paul M.
Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs arc
parents of a daughterborn Decem-
ber" 2. The girl weighed eight
pounds and has been given the
name of Nancy Victoria. Mr. and
Mrs. Hobbs are well known here
where they resided before moving
u) iinmeaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira.Westbrook re-
turned to their home here this
week after a week's visit in Dal
las and Louisiana.

Mrs. D. D. Lindbocker of Wink
is expected to arrive here.Friday
to visit her daughter, Mrs. W. O.
Scudday.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow i Meetings

WEDNESDAY
T. E. L. CLASS will meet at the

First Baptist church at 7:30
o'clock for a Christmasparty.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS to meet at
the W. O. W. hall at"2:30 o'clock
for election of officers.

WEST WARD P--T. A. convenes at
the school at 3 o'clock. Loyco
Gwathmey'sroom Is tp presenta
cnristraas program.

Fellowship Meeting:
Slated Thursday
At Local Church

An all-da- y Fellowshipmeetingat
the Assembly of God church,
Fourth and Lancaster atreets, has
been announcedfor Thursday by
Rev. Homer Sheats,minister. The
program will start at 10 a. m., and
a visiting minister, probablyElder
A. C. Bates,district superintendent
of tho church'sTcxlco district, will
speak.

Dinner will bo served at the
church, and during the afternoon
committee reports and devotional
services are scheduled. Ministers
and lay leaders from the South
Plains area are expected to attend
the meeting. i .

Evangelist Clyde C. Goree, who
la conducting a meeting at the
Assembly of God church, will
speakThursday night, and hasan-
nouncedhe will give the story of
his life. . The three-wee- revival
campaign will be concluded Sun-
day night and Rev. Goree and wife
will go to Plalnvlew.

Mrs. JackRogers
Is PresentedWith
Party Guest Prize

Mrs, Jack Rogers was presented
with a gutst prize and Mra. Xoy
Acuff scored plub high at an en--
in inuiiueut tor me our Aces
Bridge Tuesday evening at the
Settles with Margaret Knaus as

FeUewlB.tr the' games, a salad
Plata was served to Mrs, Andy
Pratt.Mm. Matt JtarrloatoB,-- Mrs.
Aauff, Mas. SalUe Baykia, Iran?
Knaiw. Aeftn,0irU .p.l.K.tl w.M

Ip--
T A Reportsl mrscmmary Christmas

Membership Of
104 This Week

Father Dwau'
AppcarslOn
The Proaraui "

Chairman tof tho membership
committee, 2jrs.f C. A. Murdock,
reported a total 'of 101 paid mem'
berswith Uiasetetith grado.teach'
crs joining 100 per cent'at a mcct- -

ing of thaj SenlocvjHlgh P--T. A.
'lucadny artcmoon.
; Reports wcro also heard from
ilrs: CharlesKobcrg, chairman of

tho' 'ways-onci-mca- committee!
-- -' . i

and Mrs. L. N. Million, chairman
of tho safety,committee.

Mrs. "Elton '.Taylor, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling and,Mrs. Bernard Lamun
gave somo Interesting highlights
ot the state P--T. A.' congress in- ,- -

Lubbock recently.;
Clydo K. 'i nomas, who was to

haVo appeared on tho iprqgraia,
was not presentand Father.Joseph
Dwan gave the devotional and an
impromptu talK. Marjorio Potior
played a piano number and Earl
iiay Stephensplayed aviolln,clec--
tlon, ,

Attending were Mrs. Lynetta
McElhannon, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Agnes Curric,
Dorothy Basactt,Evelyn McCurdy,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs., Million,
Mrs. Hayes-- Stripling, Mrs. E. M.
Conlcy, Mrs. JamesBrooks, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. C. R. Mc- -
Clcnny, Eleanor Byarley, Doris
Thomas, Clara Secrest, Elouise
Haley, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
E. D. McDonald, SalUe Young,
Mrs. C. E. Shive, .Lurlene Poxton,
Mrs. V. H, FlewcUen, Mrs. D. F.
McConnell, Mrs. Charles Houscr,
Mrs. L. R. Slaughter, Mrs. a Tt.
Stephens, Mrs. a A. Murdock,
Mrs. Charles Kobcrg, Mrs, C. B.
Vcrner , Audroy Phillips, Brent
Jackson,Harvey Morris, Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Gentry, H. Fischer, lone
and Florence McAllster, Rcta Deb--
enport, Lillian Jordan. Ruth F.
lor, Morguetita CoUins, Lola Smlui,
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. Jack Nail,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun and W. E.
Blankenship.

READING
AND

WRITING
'A Christmasorgy among the best

sellers
Uhcre is a certain type of person

to whom you simply cant give any-
thing but a best seller. Yet even
among these a gentle discrimina
tion Is possible. To some givers,
that is....

Don't for example, give Mar
garet Halseys "With Malice To
ward Some" (Simon & Schuster;
$2) to the sort of personwho re
reads William Butler Yeats. You'll
get a lifted eyebrow or perhapsa
lecture In return. And don't give
Dr. Lin Yutangs "The Importance
of Living" (John Day; $3) to the
Halsey fans, for they will only say
"So what?"

Reserve what for this writer is
tho best novel of the year, Mar- -
,otle Kinnan Rawlings' "The Year
ling" (Scrlbners; JZ60), for the
upper third. read by any-
body without boredom, but it's t
shame to miss thq overtones on
undertones, for they make th
book. This holds good as well wit
Rachel Field's "All This an..
Heaven Too" (Macmillan; 2.&G0J.

It Is doubtful whether the na
Uve hew Vorker has sufficient,
national consciousness to make It
worth while to send him Dr. Ar
thur E. HcrUler'a '"Tho Horse and
Buggy Doctor" . (Harpers $2.75),
and this is-- a shame, for "the book
is possibly tho most human and
most useful of the writing doctors'
product for tho year.But Dr. Hert--
zier is a Hansen. "The Citadel"
(Little, Brown; J2JS0) is A. J.
Cronln'a new novel, and Cronln is
also a doctor. Try that if you
prefer.

There Is a perennial best seller
on tho situation in Europe. This

-- . . . . ... .. -
is jonn uunmers"insiao Jiurope,"
which seems to have become its
author's literary career, since he
revisesit every other week. There
1s a brand new edition waiting.
with still more recent copy (Har
pers; JiOOJ.

Two books f ?rlt mention. One Is
Michael Foster's "To Remember
at Midnight" (Morrow; 42.60),
which Is a little lush but still a
fine backstagestory, The other is
"An April Afternoon" by Philip
vvyJie, which has ta do with an
adopted boy In a grand family,
and with love. Much love.

By the way:' Laura Krey'a "...
and Toll of Time" ,(HoughtonMif-
flin; 12.76) la for your "Gone With
tho Wind" friends.

ReceptionTo Be Held
This EveningAt
Methodist Chunk

A reception Is to be held in the
parlors of tbe First Methodist
church Thursday evening at 7;80
o'clock honoring the new pastor
and wife, the Rev.and Mrs. J, X.

Haymea, Every member of the
congregationhas an invitation to
attend.

Vance Morahead ofCanadianre--
tursad to his, hemeWednesday aft-
er a stw--t visit wHj Ms arether.
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Banta Claus, who wilt maltea return visit to Big Spring next
Tuesdaynttcmoon,Deccmbcr13, at 2:45 o'clock, wantsccryono to
sco.PrincessMary Christmasand her new gojd cutter pnlletl by
two of Santa'sponies, so ho Is brln-In- g her as ono of tho featured
charactersin tho spcctaculcrparad-e- rrlnccss Mary Is regarded
ns one?of Saint Nick's principal helpers, nndshe Is expected to at-

tracta grcnt deal ofattention In tho big paradewhich Is scheduled
next;, Tuesday. v

Interesting Program Is Presented
At Child's Study Club Meeting

One of tho .most' Interesting pro-
grams.presentedst a meeting" of
the Child's.Study club was heard
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs.
Tracy Smith and Mrs. Ben Cole
read papers concerning those "In
Between Ages" of children. Mrs.
Cole "Was hostessto the club.

Topics discussed by tho speakers
were "Learning About Grown-
ups," "Their Security," "Using Now
Freedom," "Sex Instructions" and
"KeepingBusy and Happy."

At tho next meeting of tho club
with Mrs. Larson Lloyd, children
of tho memberswill bo entertained
with a Christmas party. Final
preparations for presentation of
toys to the WPA nursery tree wore
made and each member Is to fur-
nish four gifts. Although no offi
cial vote was taken, the club plans
to keep the nursery supplied with
klcenex as a project for the year.

Present wero Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mrs. T. M. Lumly, Mrs. Bill Ever-
ett, Mrs. A. R. Collins, Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, Mrs. R. F. Schermer-hor-n,

Mrs. Harold Bottomly and
Mrs. Smith.

TuesdayLuncheon
MeetsAt Hotel For.
Afternoon Games-

TuesdayLuncheon club was en
tertained by Mrs. M. H. Bennett
ot the Settles hotel with Mrs.
George Oldham winning high
score.

Bridge was played on the mez
zanine floor following a luncheon
m tbe coffee shop. The Christmas
colors wero carried outin the table
appointmentsand tallies.

Playing were Mrs. M. K. House.
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. W. "W. Ink--
man, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. E.
V. Spence, Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
and Mrs. Oldham.

LOCAL MEN GIVEN
FLYING LICENSES

Two members ofthe Biff SDrlnir
Flying club, Ed Rlegle and Floyd

COAHOMA NEWS

Elvln Logsdon spent tho week

end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Logsdon, of Coahoma,

Mr. andMrs. H. W. Jackson,Mrs.

Jones, and Miss Pearl Hudson all

of Hamlin spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jack
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin of Hamlin
visited the Virgil McGregor home
Sunday.

The junior class gave an inter
esting and beneficial program in
school assembly Monday. Elwin
Blalock was master of ceremonies
and the first number he introduc
ed was Etiquette for Boys; tho sec
ond skit was Etiquette at a Ball
Game. A musical guessinggame
was also presented.

W. J. Lights of Dallas, stateSun
day school worker, is directing- - a
Sunday Schoof enlargementcam-
paign this week at the First BarA
tlst church.A cordial invitation is
extended to everyone to attend
throuhgout the week. The services
startpromptly at 7 o'clock.

There Is to be a rally for the
youngpeople's organizationsof the
Presbyterian churchesof District
2 in El Paso Presbytery ot the
Presbyterianchurch in Big Spring
at a p. m. Sunday, Dec 11. There
will be young people presentfrom
Colorado, Big Spring, Coahoma,
Midland and Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flachespent
the weekend visiting Mrs. Flache's
relatives in Rule.

Blackweli, received their nrivate
flying licenses Tuesday, after pass
ing tests given by Albert Meyers,
Inspector for tho Civil Aeronautics
Authority.

Why shouldn't I come right'out with it? If people
" want to switch they will. Using Conoco Bronz-z--z

.""Ihey don'twant to, and why shouldthey? Justsup-

pose it is 20 degreescolder today and they bought
"their Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z--z yester--.
day.Justthesame,they canstartright up, and they
won't lose out on mileage, either becausetheir
Conoco Bronz-z--z is refinery-adjuste- d, accordingto
all the weatherrecordsevermadehereat this exact
time of year. Probably mostof mycustomersdon't

"even think of that, because'they just know they can
start, That's all they start. That's what every-
body wants quick-starti- ng and' so that's what
I've got here. . . quick-startin-g Conoco Bronz-z--z.

jm--
ma i?

''Mrs. M Cook
Elected Noble
GrandOf Lodge,,

School To Bo
f Held Here Dec,

13 At Hall "

At a meeting of thq Itcbcknh
lodge Tuesday evening ' at tho
I.O.O.F. hall, annual electro, of
officers took'--" phtce'tMth Ttfrs.
Maxlno 'Cook as 'tho new. noble
grand to succeed Mrs. Grnclo Maj-
ors.

Announcementwas mrido of a
school of Instructions to bo held
hero December13v with Odessa,
Midland, Colorado, Knott and
Stanton lodges assisting,The local
chapter will servo the Boy Scouts
annual banquetat the hall Decem-
ber 27.

Qthcr officers include Mrs1. Ella
Lloyd, vlco grand; Mrs. Ruth "Wi-
lson, secretary Mrs. Cozlo Rawllng,
treasurer; Mrs. Joslo HcDanlcl,
representativeto tho state assem-
bly; Mrs. Ruth Wilson, alternate;
Mrs. Ora Martin, lodge deputy and
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, team "aptaln.

There wore 29 membersTircsenl
nnd ono guest,Mrs. "Wllllo Nell of
Midland.

Archlo Copcland of Lubbock ar
rived Tuesdayfor a few days --visit
in the homo of Mr. ,ond Mrs.
Robert E. Lee.

KELSEY

STUDIO
i.

Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels PHone 1234

j I

Use Our Lay-Atca-y

BARROWS
"quality Furniture for Those

Who Care"

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ilohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearings

(OS E. 3rd Telephone318
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j) ext aeptemocrZYtn. it will bo tho Midland Bulldogs,
Wttk JVy Irancisandallfand theBig SpringSteer In,aDis--

7 trtijt; Three grid battle That 'ihuclt your chronicler told
ypu'dlrtctly following themeetingof repitofentatlvoB of tho
iww; confererice'!twoweeks agd.!4 Jjow-w- e haVo'the privilego
oihfoirnilng that tho gamo w)H bo played in SteerStadium.

"That wag decided Monday afternoon whoa fat Murphy
-- .,.'toppdoff: in Midland. on his way to Odc&a, cornered Bud

the Midland srid tutor, fllmied sTcaikkndskid coin
right. It almosthad.to bo tHuBly, rTneiocal official

WAntM. sqbadlyto, have game played,:here.to oven
schedule . r ,

ftlt. wasMr fTaylor, remember,along'wjth W W. Lack- -

ey, ftuaiana scnoox supenn-
tendnt,who insistedon .tak--

in the.eamo back to Mid
' . land." 'ThoVadamaht Murphy
' war'3uitas'sefclnw his views

tout offered, to flip a coin, to,
aaV ""A- t- f - - A. mr .

' .fer'was promptly rejected.
The:period .of"two weeks,

Midland
leaders or proved, to them
that Irishman would
'chariee"his' views because.

" jirhenthey , approached
me Hunject, uguui,

pro'mptlyjagrcect to' the, gam-A-Kt

that, they probably
best of,'.thedeal

becauseJMidland isit't draw--.

irig at the1gate,asit, should.

' Bobby Savage,, th'o talented
i, In John Daniel's'" hlgti

school camp,"ls;golng to,make,
of a baskcteer lfho' can

.oorral his temper 'within bounds.
Bqbbylooked -- to advantngo last
nycnlng ho took high'point,'

", honors: in tho wlthi'MboitT'
In.tho local y

TitXhls, best when, the going gete
roughestbut'ho sometimesjJlowfl

- his' dlsappolhtmcnts'
'
to co'md to'

'tho surface. . ,

ttn

X

--'

:. '?

fell
tho his,

the

the. not

were
tuey

got the end

eager
it

whalo

when
gamo

ho'ls

f
Bobby, you.'know. was earning

headlineslong beioro,ho was old
enough to"como 6ut for, high
school nthleUcs. Twlco heV.np--'
peared, In "NaUonal Junior soft
baU tournaments as a pitcher,
madb a' hit In Dallas circles lost

' summerIn that capacity.

The BoVlncs vrfll , probably tako
a .llcklngtbrilghivrhon they meet
R. O; Prouch'flvatroriifj;Westbr6ok
outfit .which last week dropped a
closoonoCtoBrady'Nlx'svery' tough
Forsan Buffaloes. Tho Wolves wal--
:Iopcd. Coahoma's Bulldogs Monday
cvehlnWiil-lOi- -

Alton, BosUck Isn't tho 'only
eager to, boitroubledwltli aching
feet. It 'seems' tliat most- of the

c regulars wcre'',fltted wlth','shoes
aVlo'o small and-natur- took Its
f' cdurse.m'th6vproiceii''liracUce.

, Mentor John Daniel has ar--
jV; ranged an; atractlvb schedule for
i "'iJst charges."thlsseason- .although

he ,haa not. madefarrarigements.for
.tho team to competoiln any of "the
tournamentsthus far. A posslbU--
lty. Is, .tho 'Garden City' meeting,
Ja'n.;2T-28.-T-

,. - 'i , '

Incidentally,.no' tourney wIU bo
t . staged,at Colorado this season

' ; duq to' the fact that officials are
V busy with Uio, construction of a
, new .junior- high' school- In tho

Mitchell county capital. --Big'
Spring's;, representatives have

' captured,honors in that meeting
- on f Ivo occasions.

'In, thB'oplnlonof many-lh- o AH- -

i. Southwest.jconferencotf football
' eleven' as chosen-b-y tho Associated

. 'Pres8,'jind' backedup by other au--
thorlues is hardly better than the
secondteam, .especially .the sec-
ondary7' where versaUlIty its the

H

wttk
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STUDIBAKER'S CHmatiier,
not just

front Kat- -t floor levell That

bringsin
90SqmUc fewt of fresh akevery
uUr-tor-s' it and m

it eyiwly throughout,the

j.

,m.TUL4.
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Sciit&'EbssTo
MasonsWask
Turning'
By tho Associated?FrcM

When Highland Park nlays1' Ma- -

sonlo Homo 'at Dallas' Saturday in
tho quarter-final-s , of tho stato
schoolboy, football raco they'll bo
going up against 'the team'many
.dcucvo--i maaQ inciu..ri , ..i

y: ix i.' ....
Ab. WUS A1O0UUIU X2UU1U 141UL uu

Sept. 23 defeated the Highlanders
14-1-3 In a- - game.
Out of that,'dcfcat;cameone of1 tho
finest football V teams'-- Highland
Ifark has over-had.- i. ,

Many' fans will dispute tho con
tenUoh .that a 'defeat rcabtstoitho
bencf lt-o- f i a team, especially' a high
school outflt, But" tho fact' re-

mains that Blnce .that' gamo .'Red
man. Hume's. Golden, Avalanche,
playing' eight' teams,.several rated
as" strong as Masonic Homo, 'has
not. coma .cioso io,' losing, scoring
207 points to 33 for-th- opposition.

'V-- .Hopes' Crushod k vk:
Last year.1 Highland .'Park swept

through-- ; without rkdefea in,.win-
ning, tho district v championship'.
Thcro was on'o tlo but tho. fans
Justmarked that off to a bad, day.
In play the Highlanders
met Sherman',.a team rated several
touchdowns .'weaker than tho Dal
las eleven. Sherman beat High-
land. Park and. crushed tho hopes
of'Os prospective tiUe team.

This Season tho- - defeat came
early, .possibly it brought tho
realization to tho Scottlesthat foot
ball championshipsare not won in
the newspapersand the adulation
of fans. The Highland Park-- team

season was bno of the most
publicized outfits In the state un
til tho Shermandefeat.

So .there's not likely to be any
cockiness in the ranks of the High-
landers when they play the Ma
sonic- 'Homo lightweights' from

ort worth;1 E'er ' that" reason
Highland Park,is being- 'picked., to
beat"tho team that"mado them."

Tho winner of tho Masonic
Home-Highlan- d .Park game goes
into the semi-fina-ls of 'the state
race with the Lubbock-Brecke- n

rldgo, winner. If Highland Park
comes through it will bo' the first
uine mo ocotues nave oyer .ad-
vanced that far.

Should they do. .that ' possibly
Coach"Hume might fcol like throw-
ing a 11 ttlo banquet; for the Masons.

thing. In the reserve backfield
were placed Olio CordllJ, the Rice
InsUtute triple, threaterr Kay
Eakin,-- Arkansas' offense; Karl
Clark, probably TCU's ton hand!
and WallaceLawson, the only Tex-
as back Worth mentioning. Cor
am, Eakm and Clark all over
shadowDavey O'Brien both offen
sively and defensively. Of that
first string secondaryBilly Patter
son is tho. 8tandout,back.--
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'?Stuckbilcer'sCUniatljer

Point

last
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car. You don't stale,
stuffy,, noxious air! That means
level-heade-d alertnessfor thedriver !

Windows and windshield don't
fog or frost.Centrallylocatedundei
front seathoor. n

Available at only small added
costin all 1939 Studebakermodels,
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.
OTho v undefeated'champions,1--'

Texas ..Christian . .University;"'
Horned Krogs, took"top. honors
on the'.10S3,'Associated Press',,

Boviiiejs Rally To Defeat Moore Loboes, 15-1-4

Frisch "A" Pelican!

By JIM MABXOW v t
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 7 UP) Tho wind among the potted palms

grew to a.galo todayas the National Association ofProfessionalBase-
ball Leaguesopened its annual convention. 7

all the talk, supposed to involve swapping'and dickering, which
came before the conventionnow wIU bo added speeches and argu-
ments over" changes,plus the vest to vest button business. And
nandsnoKcs, 'which done- maKo
much noise, have
dozen.

been, a, dime a

They were .all there, or almost
all, from, old George Napoleon
Rucker .who, pitched' from --toe
Bouth'aldo.'lOyears'for'Brooklyif In

r r .

NEW OBXEANS, Dec'7 VX-T- ho

announcement'thaf'Mule
Haas liad been hired as'manager
for the Shrcveport,Jju, team of ;

tho Texas league' was placed
yesterday on the buUetln board,
designed baseball men attend-
ing the minor leaguejConvenUon
here.as the sourceof general in-

formation for newspapermen.
Today J. Walter Morris, gen-

eral manager of the Shrcveport
club, asked that the news be
denied. The announcementwas
removedfrom the bulletin, board.

lo times to FrankFrisch;
of the S,t. Louis Cardi

nals Gas House gang. 4 .

The .overworked winds-- of rumor
haveFrisch, supposed to be looking
lor a joo, located at ono and the
sametime,as new managerof the
New OrleansPelicansand coachof
tno jjew, York Giants. r.

As, for te deals, the blggesl
so iar was maneuveredyesterday
by the Giants and the Chicago
Cubs through, their res'pecUve
managers,Mr; Terry and Gabby
Hartnett,

The- - Cubs .swapped ShortetdD
BHly Jurges, Catcher Kon O'Dea
and Outfielder Frank Dcmareo'to
the Qlantsf for jOutflelder Hank
Lclbcr, Catcher Gus Mancuso and
anortstoD Dick Barteii. ''

sax, Aerry, wnen tno deal was
.announced, smiled like the fish that

d tho cat. The happy
.xiarineii saia in languagemodified
for reading purposes; "Terry
minus no gyppeame, hut I know

Kyppeu mm. ' ,
- HeadsTogether

ut otherwise Mr.'iTerry spent
sojnuch" tlmo conferringwith own- -

era or me wew Orleans Pelicans
that many simple souls'though'the
must of a, certainty be" planning
some tie-u-p between the localteam
and the Giants.Mr, Terry wouldrft
say,

The Glailts also announcedthat
Chalmer "311.1" Cissell, veteran sec-
ond baseman,had'been-sol- in h
Hollywood club, of ther-- Pacific
Coastnoague9n-- a xaiVdeal.

Jersey City said Infleider Babe
Herman bail been sold to Holly-
wood while,,St. Paul announced
Outfielder George Washingtonhad
been sold ta Shrevepoft.

The St. Louis Brawns f(miri In
the picture by trading, on undis-
closed terms, Infiel4er Tom Carey
to the Boston Red pox for Pitcher
Johnny Marcunv

And Just to start a vogue Henry
Emmet (Heinle) Manush, veteran
outfielder, was the first to sign a

contract with the Pittsburgh
""" 11

NO TARZAN STUFF
SEATTLE, Dec 7 fPJ This

iarsanstuir just doesn'tgo even ita poor fish is the victim.
--Justice quyfl. Knott fined Hudy

rnpesiea, , jib ,ier stunnkig
sahaea wltij reeks, their eatehteg

t)

THK BTC1 flPtUNO DAILT a; PAD

iSPARKS, Back

Southwestern conferencejdl-
star football, team. The Frogs
wonfivo places.Two of them,"

r Davey O'Brien and Kl 'Aldrlch

To

rule

by

one

irat

Go To (M

SL
AcquiresJohn'Marcum

Leiber,.Bartell
AndMancuso

l --Gianla 'ferade Trio
For O'Dea,Demarco
And Jurges

CHICAGO, Dec. 7 UP)' The.
Chicago Cubs wore looking for
batting punch when the winter
trading?seasonopenedand Man-
ager Gabby Hartnett believes
they got It In their threc-for-tlir- co

swapwith tho New York Giants.
The Cubs' yesterday gave up

Bill Jurges, a fine defensive
shortstop,FrankDemaree,speedy
outfielder and young Hen O'Dea,
catcher. In return they got Out-
fielder. Hank Xelber, Shortstop
Dick; Bartell and Catcher Gus
Mancuso.'

The deal, consummated be-
tween officials of the two clubs
at the New Orleansminor league
meeting, was the. .biggestof the
young stove .league season.

, It' was the first evidencethat
Hartnettmeantbusinesswhenhe
promised.a "housecleaning" aft-
er tho National leaguochampions
dropped four in, a row- - to the"

"tow, York Yankeesin the world
series...

Giant eader
After Hurler
, , Terry Evidently Got

Better Of Deal With
Chicago Cubs

By Snj'FEDER
NEW YORK,. Dec. 7 WJ They

wroppea up. mis town ana handed
It over to Davoy O'Brien In a neat
little package last night.,..The

kid from .Texas
wowed 'em at that Helsmantrophy
unair. .mciaentnuy, the Chicago
pr6 Cardinals,are after Davoy's

mjite. Center Kl JUd.
rich.,..And are likely to land htm
since they'll, have first call in the
draft and'Kl's made up his mind
to play for pay at least a couple of
years,.,.Davey, K and I. B. Hale,
Texas Christian's blc- three, liked
,the way folks treated them here
but had the most fun hitting a
couple of the spots....And. Coach
Dutch Meyer says the real ball of
fire on, this jyear's Southern Meth- -
oaisi iresnmen isn't Maddox, as re-
ported, but a back tagged Preston
Johnson, who rjms, 'kicks and
passes.,,,

Taking H quick glance, It looks
like BlI Terry certainly gave(be
Cubs going over la that deal
....The Glaats test Just a short-ste-p

Letter and JKaaouso
werea't Btuefc use to them last
year,.,.White the Cubs give

Utoir tlitfA VAatttldLM kJ--. ft. AatAl&AJP

See QfylNT, Fse 7, C $

were.

uav or"" "" l

ToxaAVM
(

tho only unanimous Aldrlch and O'Brien,
choIces.'Sara,Boyd "and .Billy T.C.U, and Dick Todd of Tex--
Patterson Baylor, I. B. Hale, as and M, wero od to placea man.

Visitors Lead
At Half Time,

5Tol
Bobby Savage1And
PepMartin Shine
In Game -

Ghosts of an old Big Spring
high school spirit, A.W.O.L.
and R;I.P., crept out, of the
shadows and reentered the
picture Tuesday evening at
the'hewgynvasJoHif Daniel's
Bovines administereda 15-1- 4

licking-t-o the Moore Loboes
in a thrilling basketball
game.

Not in several years has such a
'dime novel" finish been put on a

game hcrcoahappenedas the two
evenly matched teams fought toe
and nail. Tho Bovines wero battling
with, all the old time gusto exhibit-
ed in black andgold crews of his-
tory and only'wlth a' rousing'rally
were they able to outpoint Aran
Phillips' courageous littlo charges.

It was Bobby Savage, an an-
gling' blonde, and Bobby "Pep-
per" Martin, guard,
who'su'pplled thosparksthat won
the ball game, Savage tallied nine
points during the evening to take
away high point honors while
Martin was a ubiquitous demon
In the bade courts, exhibiting
rare wizardry- at ball handling
and dribbling andraking the oval

See BOVINES, Page 7, Col. 4

O'Brien On Way

BackTo Texas

TODD,

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 UP) With
the Helsman,trophy In his luggage
and the memory ofa swell time in
the big town to carry through dull
wintermonths, DaveyO'Brienwent
back to Texas today to practice
a little moro football.

P'Brlen received the trophy, giv-
en annually by the Downtown X
C, to "the outstanding football
player' of 'the year," at a dinner
last night attended by about 1,200
people, inciuaing.manylomuui uiu
time football stars. -

Also present were such notables
as PostmasterGeneral James A
Farley, Mayor Florello piGuardla
of New York, Lieutenant Governor
Walter Wdodul of. Texas and
Carter, Fort Worth publisher,who
had 'accompanied Davey from
Texas.

Before thetrophy was.presented
to-hl- by Walter P. Hblcbmb,
president of the Downtown A. C,

O'Brien saw a few of the sights.
Accompanying blm were two of his
biggest'teammates,X B, Hale and
Kl Aldrlch, who servedas an un-

official bodyguardwhen crowds got
thick- .-

Hale and Aldrlch, to
O'Brien, deserved most" of the
credit, for his success. In accept-
ing the trophy won ln"prevlous
years by Jay Berwanger of Chi-
cago, Larry Kelley and, Clint, Frank
of Davey said, "if it wasn't
for their playing, I wouldn't be
here."

"New York. City has shown us
Teicans a big time," he added. But
It didn't last long. The T. C. U.

Back

Amon

Yale,

party of 12 was scheduledto leave
by air forty today to return to Jrert
Worth, whereDaveyand histeam-
mate have a Mr task ahead j- -

Mrlaz for their 8wer Bewl sjaassH
asjamstcarnsgie ti. jaa, z.
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A. C. "Bugs" Morris Tonto Coleman, football coaches of Abl-le-

Christian college, Abilene, invited by members of tho
Spring school football" squad to bo guests of honor at' the

annual banquet, to be at the- Crawford Monday
evening. -

regale, originally scheduled
to bo staged In tho week
moved up to conflict tho
Chamber of Commcrca banquet,

be an "open" affair. .limited
number of tickets on at

high school today. Reserva
tor plates, selling at 75 cents,
be mado at pchool offices

through Monday

tam.

slated

Pat Murphy, coach,, will
serve master ceremonies.

AGGIES LOSE THEIR
HYMN

COLLEGE STATION, 7 UP)

The Texas Aggie football "War
Hymn," known to fans everywhere,
Is no

Pinky Wilson, lyricist of tho
"Goodbye to Texas University,'
sold it to a music

Wilson wrote tho while at
A, and M., to Ho
Is now a rancher at Florence

Tho Aggies will another
Lieut. Colonel R. J.

Dunn, bandmaster, writing the
music. It will be copyrighted.

ine stopped playing

JUtktri eftht

Cl

JOEJOyD,Taclo,
A.

champion, and Arkansas,
A. repeaters.

diminutive
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ACC Coaches Invited
To BS Qrid Banquet
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CageLoop To

BeginPlay -

H. P. Malone, city recrea-
tional director,was elected to
serve, as chairman of the
Major City basketball leaguo
in last night's meeting of

of the teams
at the offices of The Daily
Herald, will draw up a sched-
ule later this week.

Play Is to' got underway next
week after arrangements havo
been worked .out with school offi-
cials for tho use of tho local high
school gym. Tho schedule, to bo
published In Sunday's edition of
Tho Dally Herald, will bo doublo
round robin, each team meeting
the others twice during the season.
The seasonwill close tho latter
part of February. '

An entry foo of SS will' bo requir
ed of eachteam topay toward the

bye to Texas University" yesterday,employment of tho gym and, possl
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Bearded Bcmiliw On .

Annual Tour; Daniel
" riana & " .

' Victorious oyer, th
Loboes In' a. btttle
last nighty the Bg,rSpririg, '
high school capers, swings
back, into action against
respectedWestbrookLbbo,i .

this eveniqg, 7 :45, irt theJowl
"gym. , - --t'.V -

Mentor R. G. Crouch brings'wie
of tho flashiest teatns. o( this sec-- S

tor Into tho local, camp tonight
The. Wdlvcs lost, tout to Korean's
mighty Buffs, 10-1- 0, after a" bird
battle andMonday night, waltepea
Lloyd Dcv&n'S Coahoma Bulldogs.

attaek'lsfeatured
two high scoring forwards,

Jor.es and Rcdwlnc. Each scored
ten points, against Coahoma Men--

day evening. Probable .starters
along"With that duo Oglesby at
center-and.Boar- and Davenport

Otherswho will- - probably' '
.sco action aro Berry,- Jackson,,
Moody, Rcc8, Anderson and'Clox-to- n.

..
'

Coach John Daniel of the locals
Indicated h,e. would open' with the
samo quintet, that started "the.
Mooro game, Using Bobby Savage
and. Van Ed Watson at fprwards,,
c 'B. south, at, center and Alton
Bostlck and Bobby Martin'

In tho.
back' courts. , '

The Bovines, may, acceptan in-- ,
lo compete In a tourna-

ment over the weekendbut 'the
.next scheduled game Is with Gar.
don City Tuesday. The' reserves
of tho 'two schools will play as
well as tho regulars. Tho games
will bo on tho local courts.

On pec lOlh tho1 nationally fa-- .
mous Houso of, David cagers, "
who havo visited1 In Big, Spring la
other years, ,wU bo seenIn ac-
tion here, against the. Bovines.
Tho Bearded Beauties, named
thu'aly duo. to tho fact) that all - --

wear prominent beards,are well
Iuiown locally, havo played here'
many times. In other years.They
campaigned'through this section
of tho country lastwinter, show-
ing In Coahoma arid other nearby
towns, but did. not appearIn Big
Spring due to lock of a gym.
Tho StantonBuffaloes,will opcn"r

up tho new year In a gamo .here
January 3. Thrco days later, Jan.
Cth, Daniel will 'take his charges-t-

San Angolo to opposo Harry
Taylor's.'' Bobcats In tho first of a
homo-and-hot- game scries,

Jan. 10th will 'find Lames&'s
Tornaddes,being entertainedlocally
Jyllo forjtho DanleUhosar-
ranged a .tentative game
Sweetwater's, Mustangs In Sweet-
water. Jan. 17th San Angclo's
cagers will -- como to town 'for an
exhibition and on,' the 21th the
Longhorns.will goto Lamcskto re-

turn tho gamo with tho 'Tornadoes.
Sweetwater'sforqes will probably
como hero for a game Feb. 3. The
Abllcno Eagles will also bo met
during the season but- dates'and
sites for the games havo not been
arranged yet. ,. '

bly, a. referee. , '
Malono will draw' up a set A

regulationsand allow mana'gera
league team toapproyo 'them,

beforo "adoption.
Thoso enteringteamswere, Doyle

Vaughn, Vaughn'sFlo Shop; A. G,1
Hall, Hall's Awning company'; R.
C. Thomas, Garner independents;
Jack .Coceran, Coahoma Bulldogs; ,

RogerMiller, R-B-ar Club, and Hol-11-b

Puckett, Planters'Gin.

If a candlehad threeends..

ssssssswSHnCr'lsP!sas?

'Thosewho him?the candleatboth ends
' arc borrowing tomorrow's pleasure for-toda-

If a candlehad three ends they'd
burn themall. Then,there'sthefellow who'
neverJights his candle at all. He's bluffed

' byhis fears tomorrow.

ThedesHnyofourAmerica dependsupon
thosewho.can seetoday'sneedsiclearly . , .

can await tomorrow with confidence.

Such was the spirit our gallant fore-father- s.

Had they 'burned'thecandle
both ends,.or,, had they failed to burn it,
at all .'..they would have accomplished

nothing. Instead, they left us, a priceless

heritage'.. , a land and opportunitiesthat
other nationsenvy. &
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HOMEWARD headsWil
liam, n. DUUneham, jr., 9, who
flew alonefrom Ecuador, South
America, to his home In Wash-
ington, D. C, in order to spend
Christmaswith his mother.Re'd
beencold-mini- with his father

at Pnyo on the Nana rlvr.
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INDIANS NEVER KNEW the possibilities of
their head-dres-s, as does Bess Ehrhardt, one of the Ice Follies

In New York. She ostrich feather fans with aa
Indian head-dre- ss and let An -
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'...SUGAR IS SWEET AND SO YOO,' and the New OrleansSugar
gameJan. which .will find thesesugar-sacki- CarnegieTech starsplaying Texas
Uaa. Sweetenlnrup for the SugarBowl game are, left right: Maha,Peter MorasandManuel

all halfbacks;Ray Carnelly,quarterback,and Anthoay Laposkl. fallback.
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STRANGE TO AUSTRALIAN WATERS, mi -- tan, 4d. rd, Kfc.(above), recently dock Sydney,Juts-unusu- lines which the aeck-stralnt- ar

crowd atans appreciate.She'sthe first or her type be built in Australia, where a three-ye-ar de-
fenseprogram that Includes938,750,009for the navy, has already been InaururaUA
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FANCY foot work New
York Ice show requires hand
work, explains Bess Ehr-

hardt, asshelimbers np.

CONGRESS will soon be
more ways than one and the that hauls the

from their D. C, to the
gels and by Joseph
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BRITAIN'S CLAIMANT FOR SPEED la the a 13-t- air liner to
With two sister the and thebe put into the cross-chann- el

rroblsherto said to rate.amonrthe fastestair in It has a f more tha
200 miles hour. Notebow Its sire dwarfs lad on a
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SELF-REGULATIT- patterned
after the systems,is la New York
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WHEELS OF turning In
subwaytrain con-

gressmen Washington, building Capi-to- L

extra oiling check-u- p Hunt, operator.
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BELGIUM'S 'LITTLE MOTHER,' Princess Jose-
phine, mother to her brotherssince their mother's,death,enters
Brr t r'"reh with an wn?e, Chariet. a"'X "" . iln.
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TO RiD SHIP OF DEVILS, Deck Boy Charlie setsofffirecrackersaboardtheTaiptegvbeforedeparturefrom Sydney.
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'. SBANTA AOT THE.XOST princes
Jg&fJTnR STOBT SO FAB: The

i Wtallica give Hulda o blaeberry
'SgpbrjforBCtfBlness so sao Wont' J&Vmlis her. father, the.Kin?. Qutda

..-- V helps' aa ermine, and as a ro--
' ward sheis given n magicneedle.

,' .ChapterTKrco

;'1? - .THE TOYSHOP
. v Santa "was In .the midst of quite

f .ia problem when Hulda rapped an
Jthc, toyshop'door "He had Just
L"made;hls) first sot of twin dolls.
'

Xou "must;rememberthis was years
'

. a'goi

Jt- - He -- had never made twin" dolls
before, and although they were
plump, cunning! dolls ono of the
.older rfoirlca was shaking her head
Snd.saying, "I'm afraid little girls
Warlike them. Or rather, they'll
like them too well. They'll like one
:arid then they'll like tho other, and

' 'then'they won't know which they'll
--like."-.

'Good gracious, do you think
'gb?"',Baid Santa. He ruffled his
"hana'through his sllky long hair.
' rjial then ho heard, "Rap, rap,"
.on 'the door. He went oyer to open

. H abscntmlndedlyj-- but when he
saw. Hulda ho grasped her hand
andrushedher to his workbench
ihoutlng, "Just In time. A real
little i,lrl. Now we'll see. Do you
Uke these twin dolls?"

Hulda was certainly surprised to
po rushed like that into the toy--

.ihop. But she obediently fixed her
lyes oh the twins, and then she
srowed with pleasure, "Please let
ce hold them."

, L i ..SovCunnlmr
' ,SantanchueWedi-an-d plumped

3'

lowriinto abig chair, saying,"See,
told you little girl9 would like

ihem."
"But why not?" said .ulda.
"Oh, one of the fairies was say-i-g

little girls would rather have
me doll at a time," he explained.

"But twins; are'so cunning," said
Hulda; "Whyuthdtchancellor had
twins " she started and then
itoppcd as though she couldnt

N

Tractor,
Bull

think' what she was going to say.
You and I know.-- tho, wind fairies
had. given her forgetfulness, but
once, in a whilo sbo. hod i, vague
memories of her'home.

"Chancellor?" .repeated Santa.
Bitting bolt upright 'Say, X"d&
clafc! We've completely .forgotten
our manners. How in tho world
dfd you get "way up here to the
North Pole all' alone?"

"That's Just what Tm trying to
tnina, saia uuiaa.--

"Can't remember?" slalmcd
Santa. "That's very odd. Who was
this Chancellor?"

"I. v n' rememberthat either,"
sold Hulda, a big tear slipping
down ono check. "But she add
ed timidly, "I'd Uke to live here
and I've brought a needle."

Wink And Twlnk
Santa looked puzzled, but Mrs.

Sant". who had come into the room
squeezed his hand, and said, "Oh,
do let her stay."

"But this only Toyland," sold
Santo, ;.ever had a real lit-

tle girl here. Where would she
sleep?The doll beds ore too small."

"Ob, sir," said a very polite
gnome bowing almost in .f be-

fore Santo,"let us make her a bed.
It will bo done by bedtime'." You
could sco the' thougl . H'Jda
was too -- rctty to sendaway. Santa
saw that and chuckled,-- "Very well.''
So the gnomes rushed off to the
carpentershop where Hulda could
bear their hammersbeating out a
tune. She smiled shyly at Santa
and then at the twins shewas still
noicung.

"So you,.,like them," said Santa.
"Wnatahall

Hulda looked down at them.
They seemed such mischievous
dolls, both with red curls in the
middle ot their foreheads. Sho
chuckled, saying: "Let's call them:

Wink and Twink, the twins,
They're double the trouble
And twice the fun
Because they're two
And not just one."

Santaslappedhis kneeand said,

'EXHIBIT NO. 2
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS .

(Lecnl)
y NOTICE TO BIDDEES

Sealedproposals, addressedto E. V. Spcnce, City Managerof Big
Spring,- Texas, for tho constructionof water mains, dams, diversion
channel,pumping stations, filtration plant, concretestoragereservoir,
and appurtenancesfor the city of Big Spring, Texas; hereinafter call-
ed "Owner," in accordance,with plans, specifications, and contract
documents,preparedby and which may be obtainedfrom Frecso and
Nichols, Engineers,will be receivedat the office of E. V. Spcnce until
2:00 P. M December23, 1938, and then publicly opened and readaloud.
Any bid receivedafter the closing time will be returned unopened.

-- . The Owner expectsto have availablenot to exceed $433,000.00 for
the contract,or contracts. ,

A Cashier'sCheck, certified checkor acceptablebidder'sbond, pay-

able to tho Owner, in an amount not less than five per cent o or

tho largest possible total for the bid submittedmust accompanyeach

S-- - Attention is colled to tho fact that there must be paid on this
. project not lessthan the generalprevailing rates ofwageswhich have

Seen establishedby the Owner as tho following:
., .Mechanic, Generalprevailing Generalprevall--

- or perdiem wage based ing hourly
tvtoeof laborer on working day rate

.Blaster Powderman V00
)Bricklayer

"Carpenter ...' o.

Caulkncr Jointer Yarner ..
CementFinisher ? 8X0

JCommon Laborer ...,...,.. 2.20

Concrete Hand Mixer w. ........... 350
Concrete Puddler .'.'
Concrete Wheeler Handler i '350
Electrician..; '. 2f-

.'" 'Grader Fine Grader,Dumpman .... 4.BO
' ... Hydrant and Valvo Setter 40
V-- ! ' Iron Worker Structural 8.00
L,. r-- Kettleman 0,, .Machinist M

"sf:. a Mechanic Repairman , , . . 6.00

'$i: - Material Handler-- ,..,.....,, 350
'MlJ, Operator Trenching Machine, Crane;
Aai-i- Dragline, Power Bhovel, Pile

Driver, Elevating Grader 8.00

.'?tJ'' Operator Caterpillar
Viiff'- - Backfiller.TRoUer, Dozer..,..

"Jj SlPt"' nnnrntnr Concrete "Mixer.

is
"we've

gnome

6.00
- " " ''7 . v

, ts, . -- Pump, Fireman ...,,. . .w
ife"' Operator Jack Hammer, Air

fify Compressor, Oiler,. Greaser,., 4.00
kv-1- . Painter V !

" S2
".p-'?- . Pipe Fitter , . R00

Pipe Handier j 2U
-- Pipe'Layers-Wat- er .., ..,.,, 80

b.? ri (Mlr t. .....a. .... . ....., v
V T&i. Plumber 6X0

fe; Reinforced Steel Placer 4.80

leamsicr nov inciuuiuy wiuhu .... tu
Truck Driver iMt ton ana over .... n.uu

&3FrtJ& Truck Driver under 1 ton .,-..-
,, 350

4onoveier...........................
Slip and Scraperholder.,.,,.,..., 350
Watchman 2..Q

rlAnrnesa statlnir
narBUOwBrrrrerVertherigbTto adopt priceswritten

.words, reject the proposal

$ .75
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LOO

.40'

.40

.40
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1.00
.60
.75

40

1.00.

.60.

JS0
LOO

.60'

.60

.60

r60

.40.

.40
--so

. -- i.i.it.. . inu- - nt In urices in me
in

or ta . .

)F: 'ins owner reservesmu i6"- - m j
S&pTans anTspeciflcations may ba examined without charge In the
Si.-- f h iSrnSiniser. and mav be nrocured from Freeseand Nichols,

lEaslneer. Building, Fort Worth. Texas, jipon a deposit pf
1, LiTntV- - ,tt h tare return of the nlansandspecifications.

JWtM.ftii! amount of which, will be refunded to eachactual bidder, upon
j' fcttee'retuni of the plan ana specincaunnswuma a

'" and speclflcaUpBs may be

Afcos?IhabovehpoTs! !ep5t af as granUfVrfS5Tsaf rMura wltbta thkly (fe) daysfrom dateof ppeateg
TrJiUwWeh evert $8J88 (anwwntol deposH Jsaaactual ooat of repreduc--

vi '5Bef thedepositw! he returned. t
'"Jfc hjSayt wttadrawa aftr the sefcadaUdelasiag thsw for

h - lasrrt Mas, W a. tas uww mj vmy.
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1.00

.40
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mm W iMte.UM VrMCMt thtitK

happenedthat atMd aH talk. A
huge crow flew out of the firs--'

phee, .circled the toyafaibp and kt
m the bis; Christmas-- treo in the
eeater.He crooked,"Trouble, treu--
w-- "

"Oh, my gracious','' said Santfc
Tomorrow! The witch, again, -

HULL, OPTIMISTIC
OVliirLWlMfAKLEY,

CALIiAO, leru, Dec 7 lpj Sec-
retary Hull, pausing hero on his
way to the, confer
ence-- in Uma,- - said' tdday 'ho ex
pected: tho .sessions to contribute
ncavlly to ''lntcr-Amojlc- an solid-
arity and. understanding." ' "

Hull, referring to progress- at
ready inado toward 'ion .Interna-uonal-ord- er

based;on. cacc,
consideration', "of e"

for western hemisphere,W
pie, said:; . ., , - I

"Wo should spare no effort to
consolidate'the gains' made, and to
assure the continuance"arid 'safe
guarding,of our American system".'.'
,'xn American, delegation, officr
lolly' "wcrconio by " .taurchep "" A.
Utcmhardt American"anurassadbr
tovfc'oru, headed.next for thotnearby
capital city. of. I.l'rnn, yhcrbZ,

'
the

conferencewill open Friday.
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THE.SSNTIMENTAL JUDEOF MAIS to revealed In this fomer Csech
machineturi pillbox, on which HaBgarlans.afrixcda plctare or Admiral Nicholas Northy, recent of.
Hungary, after Huntrary recained the ene-lU- Czech laa near'Kassa, Upon withdrawal of Czech

troops,Iluarariansoldiers enteredKassa,the newly retrained capital of upperHungary.,

AMERICAN
CFIANGED

'A.changoin caet--
I - r , 1 - '

bound ship of American'
r
Airlines,
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AmUNES'
SCHEDlJLE

schcdulo.of-th-

ir

i

Beg. Applied For
Patent

cffecilvo Wednesday, is nnouncod
by Olcnn Golden, local AA. man-

ager. The plane now arrives a fow
palnutes earlier; reaching here at
4 'p. m. and departing at .4:05. -

Tho .westbound schedulo remains

1 ye LoTs of Books
?1hatAfce Justas fioop- -

AS-M&- ly f rr- -r r i

v

J AND IVE.

got A draIjeb' full
TZZ -- . -

of .Things
MTTTKlTWK JS--. A AfSfA

unchanged, arrival time CUB p. m..
with departuro five minutes later.

Mrs.T B.Mcainn)s, who Undcri
wont major j surgery in; a Temple
nospital, returned homo thq first
of tho week.,' "

OutOfTh(BPa3t

k)&LL, UiHAT-LUCr- i T

Idea

i

w

a ReaganIn
TMkToniffht

4 r
SpekiOver KBST

J -- On VTCCSpbHiop.
,ed Program

n- -

"In another of tho Texas
chamber of commerce aeries of
Farm and Ranchradio broadcast?,
B, Reaganof Big Spring,er district
director In the WTCO, t6nlght
speaksover KBST and a.WestTex
as liotwork. The program is, ached'
uled from 8 to 8:50.

Reagan,a memberof tho region-
al organisation's traffic commit-
tee, will talk on "Tho Remedy for
Our Discriminatory Freight Rates,"
discussing ,thO WTCCs current
campaign for an adjustment of
ral( tariffs, His talk will go out
ovot tho location station, and
others:KOKL, .SanAngelo; lOlllC,

a C. CARTER
' OsteopathiaPhysician and' Surgeon
Hernias '(ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids .(plies) treated without
surgery. No less ot time from
.worn.. 'i
- 219-22- Douglass Hotel .Bldg.
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RTOBMUMO HsHtALD. Ilia.

CntnM it woM nlaiM teUl nisU
lr at--U rostornce at mm spring,
TaxX siftd of March S, 18TB.

JOB Publisher
rowE Man. Editor
aSJfff X. HOU9B...BUB. Mgr.

SM Bast Third St
IJNMw ne 738 or 729

U.
RIPTION, RATES'" ILffttl ,rn.Hl

Oni'lMr ,..4....SC.0O $7.80
Btx Mentha n4..2.7B J3.85
Threa Month ...il.BO tM
OtiaV Month A. . . . .J .60 S .68

' NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
' Taa Daily Press League, Dal- -

f TWWt . r, , .

Atv ftrrotiooti a reflection upon
th 'character.'Btandlnjj or roputar

' tlon which mny'appearIn any issuo.
of (this paperwill bo cheerfully cor.
rectcu upon. Doing orougni io'm
attention of tho management.
, Tha publishersaro not responsi-
ble tor copy omlssIohs,Ttypographi-
cal errors that" may occur, further
thair to correct It lnthrncxt lsspo
after it la brbughtto their Attention
and In no casa do tho publlahcra
hold themselves, liable ror damage
further than tho amount, received
by them for actual, apaco covering
tho error., Tho right Is" reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordersaro accepted
on this' baals,only. ". .

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS,

The Associated.PressIs exclusively
entitled to the usorof republication
of all ncwa "dispatches credited to
ltor not otherwisecredited In tho
paperand also; tho local hows pub-
lished herein. All right fory repub-
lication of, special dispatches la
also reserved.

HE' CONTRIBUTED
xTO WEST TEXAS

f '' Typical product of the' WestTex-

as,open1'range, .vhich has all but
passed-- Into history, was George
Otis Chalk, who, has answered the

' lumm'ohs,of death.Few aro left of
his stock, those hardy men who
braved all the adversities of tho
frontier" to help build a West Texas
empire.

Otis Chalkllkethe others,faced
and fought 'these adversities be-

cause he loved tho West; loved the
great lands andthe fine cattle they
produced:?He came to Howard
county to make a home, and a
home; 'he made, regardless of

' drouth "and depression, of hard
ships and, temporary failures. Otis
CnaiKS laun in tno lanu. wus d,

and, he.remainedto see It de-

veloped to yield material wealth
for .himself, and productive ' bene-
fits for the1 whole section,

jpno .wonders,' at times, what
'would have been the history of
WestTexas had It not been for the
staunch earlycomcrs who were
filling' 'to combat'all obstacles to
maintain their, homes. Had they
yielded, to hardships,tho atory of
tur 'countryvery- likely, would have

v'been, different,, our progress,long
Relayed. ..

West .TAxasipwes an Incalculable
debttpltthemen. of Otis Chalk'sI, I'tre'ftthoiMen.'of

t
tne-lah- who

K

to'hnlp Improve that trail for the
benefit of others.

A SPOKESMAN FOB
WEST.TEXAS',

TheWest Texas-chambe- r of 'ts

making headway in Its
brocram to bring about a general
'revision'of, freight rate schedules;

v str revision wnicn ic is nopca win
.eliminate, dlscrl 'latlons existing

vEgalnst tho West Texas territory.
Y News came from Dallas Tuesdnv

Ltl.1.. 'C....1.... FP...M 1jHHa1I ltuiu ..ucuaiut AUUt .uuiiaiijr will
.'Sponsor a Joint resolution' l 'the

k next session of congressto force
: the Interstate Commerce Commls?

alon to resurvey. Its entire rate
structure and revamp those ratea
discriminatory to the South and
Southwest. , v

SenatorConnallyj-.ev- er alert--' and
,' responsive to the needs and .de--
' mands of the state he represents,
$ pqbably will push tho resolution

rigorously. Thosewho have watch--
(d hlra at .work on other Issues In
congress,know that, legislation he
sponsors' usually gets full constder--

li atlon.
I, The WTCC'a surveyallowing, rate
i discriminations against this area

has receive wide, attention, hav--
U OV9U IVB.H JUI1 puuucir 1HTU1Q

preaaor the nation, once a public
awarenaas or tho situation la
brought about, there wjll be open--

'' ed the1 way for a corrective cam-
paign.
, And, tit 8Bator' Connally, West
Txm --will' havean able spokesman
In Hf babalf la the congressional
halls, Perhj It 1 not too optl--

' mlaUc to he that the WTCCa
. campaign will bear fruit without
J undpa delay. ''

NOTICE
CATtLEMEN

ritYMEK
FARMERS

SeeUs tfor
CpttonkWed

CAKE
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Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(MhW Thempaoa'acolaaaa la

paWlshed m as Informatiesai
and newa featara. Her vlewt are
personaland aro not to b ooa
strucd aa aeccaaarlr reflecting
theJedltorlal opteJOa1ol Tha. Her-

ald Edltor'a Note.) --"
T1IE REPOnUOAN
PBOOBARI, f

At tho meeting'of the National
T?nnnhilrnn committee In Washing
ton this1 week a showdown between
tho HDcrai ana me ucimii.ii

. elem'onts was rdr
ported as avort-c-d.

' Tho controlRSIvTiray " bbtwc'on
the conservative
C To melit "and
those yhb Insist;
cd that the.party
emphasis" mui t
to placed on lib-

eralism was "not
permlttcd'to gb"

to --the" floor. v r

Aa a mattcr.of
THOMPSON fact, If it had

gone to the,.floor
It probably would have gotten no-

where, because the Issue would
have been Jought chiefly around
personalities" and not. Ideas.

Tt.it looiio Will nnt tin nn Issue
until a program comes pit, a prq.
gramwhich can,Tjo discussed. Glenn
Frank, tho chairman,of. hqproi
gram committee, announced'that
the" final report will not be.jriade.
until late next year, and that It
will contain'an expressionof po- -

lltlcal, social and economic philoso
phy; an objective .assessment or
the consequences of tho New Deal
policy and administration In tho
political life, economy, enterprise,
and moral fiber of the American
people; and, finally, a program of
specific policies- - for . dealing witn
tho major problems confronting
the government.

It is the last port of the program
which will be most importantThe
critique of the New Deal has al-

ready been made, largely by ex-

perience, and the last elections
showed, I think, that the criticism
Is being made by the American
public As I pointed out; in this
column immediatelyafter the elec-
tions, the various polls of public
opinion show pretty clearly where
that criticism is centered.

It is the lost part of the program
that of specific policies for deal

ing-wit- the-- major problems con
fronting, that is no doubt caus-
ing the profjram committee the
most trouble, but 1 this is,not so
much n problem of liberalism ver-
sus.conservatismaslt Is a problem
of analysis,land intelligence.

The most hopeful sign in the re
publican party" is that, In incon-- )

splcuoUs ways, new,'minds are op--;

crating, who ore approachingsuch
problems as unemployment,agri-
culture," taxation; monetary.policy,
trade, relief, and the relations be
tween capital, .industrial manage
ment, labor and'government in a
refreshingly scientific spirit.

They are, that is to say,attempt
ing io iormuiaioa picture oi a
progressive, ' peaceful, democratic
society In which equilibrium will
not be sacrificed to expansion, nor
expansion to. equilibrium.

To put a labelon sucha program
Is to confuse its 'alms, for its ap
peal ,would not be to liberalism,
progresslvism, conservatism, or
any other ism, but to common
sense.It would certainly not be; re-
actionary. If .conservatism.means
tho recognition of the.strength in
herent In customs
and ways of life and'work, then It
would be conservative.If. conserva
tism, however, rrieans,unwillingness
to ''recognize "obVloui ' dilemmas.
clashes,'.maladjustments,and injus
tlcw inVour present sd'cle'tyf!groW-ln- g;

but ,of ;past .errors', previously.
uncrltlcized,'formulas .and, blind
class 'Interest,-- then it' would be
liberal.

And In so .far as ItVrecoffnlzes
that, politics is). the,art of possibili
ties, do moaerate. -

The' important issue In the' re
publicanranks scemsrto bo .whether
the political leaders,bent morejon
winning nn election than on per
forming;, a' statesmanlike service,
will be willing to listen to' the
minds who believe that tho .way to
win the next election Is to perform
a statesmanlikeservice.

It has occurred"to some of them
that' this country is terribly tired
or slogans,, is weary of the' caca-
pnony or absolutely meaningless
words, Is tired' ot attacks and la
ready to listen to a program that
presumesthe .existence of a large
amount of good will and the ca
pacity of the American people to
listen to reason, "

These republican planners, whp
exist and.are working, .do not be-
long to, the more conspicuous or
vocal pollllcos. They want a pro-
gramnwhlch does not appeal to
"labor," "farmers," "bankers," "cap-
italists," but to the reasonablllty,
Intelligence and senseof solidarity
and Independence the American
people as a whole, '

ThlC'splrlt more likely
to come up from' the republican
ranks than the democratic,alroply
because the republicans have the
opportunity to start fresh, unen-
cumberedby the necessityof sup-
porting, their past actions. They
have the enormous advantage of
the fact that their past action are
far enough in, the past so' that
many of. them can be repudiated
or forgotten. .

There are enormous numbersof
discontentedcitizenswaiting for a
new formulation ot an American
program,and these citizens are in
alPranks, and in .all class.
..(Copyright, IMS, Nw York Tri-
bune Ine.)
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ACROSS
V Building-- ;

dedicated to
Christian
worship

7. Positive
electric poles

1J. KavolYinB -
14. Flne-woola-d

white sheep
15. Complement of

a nook vit nitint
18. Sign of lbs

nflnltlvo
19..,Pald publlo ,s

"
20. Iron corrosion
21. Bird' of prey
12. Encountered
24. 'Plant .whose

stem
requires
support

25. College sons'
26. Trapped
28. Miss Muttet'a

aversion
20. Fall behind .,au Rubber'tree
22. Scenesot

. fiction
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

FlAlClTlSMMKITMPlAlSlSlE
a1d1o1r1eBaI6IaHi'Idi noM
JTJQ N E sHMe PpT EInIdIS

E R EffD A PMBUO B St EIR

48. Device for
producinga
current o( olr

4S. 'Ardent
devote:

sd. mnsies 'Blanc
IK Tear apart 4. Dons within
3d. 'Inntiirata a Dunaine
41. uoiu sessigaoijreruuu
42. Deed 63. Bonds down
43. Acknowledge Ei. Xteproductlv

openly. bodies, of
44. Proceed flowerless '
45. Myself pianu

,'

A programof periods,

to be Bpohsored "church

groupsla the city for childrenVbo

desire to and whose

parents consent, was given approv-
al of the school board of trustees
in meeting

Petalls of the to
be worked out, and Supt, "W. C.

to ar-
range schedules those, schools
wjilch will The board's
action was taken at the requestof
groups Protestant,
Catholic and Jewtth
of the city, and trustees were
that .any church .could
in the program.

wouia
period after school tq
Biblical stories to the It

that "pupil attend-anc-e

at .the story will h
voliMtf and that ohlW.
lanaiag aauat in wmwn dm-st chat tkN wilt M

'

7. Entertains
S. Cosy home
S. Seaweed

10. Doublet preftr
1L Dinner course
12. Earlier
17. Wlna casfi
211 Older people
23. Special,

aptitude
24. Bright blue

25. River In flew
KTnTtea lind .

,s Arlxona
27. Partof a shoa."
29. Klqk football
Sr.One of the

Three.
Musketeers.

.11..Lata
14. Smacks
35. Largo drains

L Bonbons 26. Bandaso
2. Tomboy 27. Bocks
. American

Indian-- 4. 40. Form of
creetlns;

6. Money, paid In Lopsided
medieval 46. Exclamation
times to used to
avoid blood startle
feud 47. Corded cloth

8. Crossbred 48. Distant
animal or CO. Be sufficient
plant 63. Behold

discrimination as to' church groups
Iffilbe.programc ; . .z

The board fixed January9 as the
opening date of Kate Morrison
(Mexican) School, which has been
Ciosea uuiuuvr .. umu
schools In city --will resume
classes.after the Christmas" holi-
days on the same date.

WIIX ATTEMPT TO

Pec 7 UP) Attempts
to salvagethe big Condor

plane, which sank after making-- at

forced landing in Manila bay as it
beared end ot a non-sto-p flight
frnm Tnkvn vssterdav. will be
started at once, ow announced
todsv.
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Bible Story Hour For Children Is

GivenApproval Of SchoolBoard
Bible-stor- y

by all

participate

a Tuesdayevening.
f

program are

Blsnkenshlp waVauthorlzed
for

participate.

representing
congregations

iota
participate
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hours tell
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER 1

NEW YORK: William, K. How
ard, the director; was having trou-

ble with that picture, "Frankle4,"

which he's shooting-,' at the Astoria
studios over, on LonM Island.

There wasa courtroomscene,and
Howard couldn't find an actor to
handle-- satlafactorily'the roleior
district .attorney1. Four1 men had
tried It,and failed. 'When a fifth
dlcWlltewIse, Howard gritted his
teeth,'shouted; "Sayf whit Is this,
anyway7 why, anyDoay couia ao
that part. Ixiok." ;f ' r
Tie stepped onto the set, and
with feeling born .of anger swung
into the BvAs lines.

Almost at tho end he stopped
short. "Say," ho muttered, "that's
not bad." Already, everyone on the
set was applauding. "

Howard turned to the camera
crew, shouted: "It's a take. Roll
em."

And then and there Bill How
ard, who has beenan acedirector
for 20 years, be'eame an actor for
the first time In his life.

Which Just about' makes
"Franklo" an'all-Howar- d picture,
becausehe wote It, la producing
and directing it nimseir, ana now
Is acting in It.

(Aside to Howard: Here's a little
tip. pal, now 'that you're really In
pictures,"andr It won't cost you a
cent When Hecht ahd.MacArthur
appearedbriefly-in-. one, of their
picture's: a lot ,'of people thought
they wero'bccomlng a little vain.
But egb hadnothlngto'do.with it.
Their appearancein a.film enabled
them to; check their "tailor's bill for
the year.against their. Income' tax.
Actors have.to, wear clothes, you
know. It's, an,item the.government
never argues bdouiij

Robert Sherwood, author xf, the
hit show, "Abe EIncoln lnIUlnols,"
explains his 'enthusiasm .for the
rall-eplltt- er thusly:.' "Most, small
men have a , Napoleon complex;
wen. Am six. reel seven,--. , ,

Jimmy Savo, .the likeable little
comedian; with baggy pants, is on

salesman,';.There's-- a
suspender.shop on1 Sixth avenue
which sells only suspenders.It's
the only store:of its kind In New
York,..Doug,. Fairbanks, pere. is
getting fat. His face is round as a
butter ball...

Here's a lesson In g:

Teddy" Powell, the, song, writer,
spied .Orson' Welles 'at a Paradise
tablo and ambledover to say hello;

"I smoke only Coronas," remark
ed Welles. '"But this is M, Corona,"J
tuiiuaiuc cunoii.

"I said I smoked only Coronas,"
WellQ's reiterated. Whereupon

returned the cigar to his
pocket-an- bought another exactly
like It from tba cigarette girl.He
banded It to --Welles... and
gravely accepted It. Then Teddy
struck a match.

"I never light three on a match,"
objectedWelles, vyho was tba only
one nrenarlnarito smoke. ,. .

"You're a screwball." said thefi

songwriter, walking away.
--r
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HOLLYWOOD Sidney Tol

got a luoky bteak. He fell into

a roYa that prqbablyuUi laat a

long as he doe.He became Charlie a
Chan U, this great big easy-goin- g

veteran,who hale' to ba called a
veteran. And was he tuckyl

Yeah. TJi?e a Bobby Jones.
si Notra Dame, football team.Like
a scantdozen ot today's spoar-car-r;

riera whp Wlll'go In. training," and
work 'themselves' alllyi und1 teh
years fromnow be the, McCoy in
stardom.' i
- Pve.no proof1, but.Tm,pretty Jiura

ihat ldneyTqler; planned. It tat
WajX Ho'kriew. that Sol Wurtzol
was'looking for.a,Chan.to'iake'tho
Iao TVarner Oland's place in that
aeries-whic- had. earneda million

n. vear. Ha knew that Wurtzol
would be seeing, "him In another

.

.Wnrtzel-pictur- e, "Up the iRlver,""

Inhat one bo had the role ot a
confidence,man. Movie confidence
.men arc, by,all the rules, .breezy
fellows. " Sidney Toler .persuaded
the director that con man
should bo quleK. subtle Tind rc--
str'nlne'dli ." ' u '. '

V Ii,.3Jp thev,Rlvcr,", Sidne" .Toler
ilaycd'.Ch4rleChan ": omitting
onlv. hls'.iChinesa inflections.'Ana
it happened'-'as-' ho ihadiBlahned'it
- "i .v" .!. t'.''.

Toler--, Is theson..of, a', Kansas
traveling salesman;.'and ho"- - could
bo" a'good oho himself. Her-play-

poker 'and brldgo well, .' wlllttako ,"a

drink andmokesanythinghahdy,
Ho'sa'good'listener to 'Jokesand
stories but tells few himself Hd's
ab6utrlB5; hut jhe's'--a little, touchy
on that score. Thinks' He' looks

- younger and he does. Ploys golf
and' tennis" regularly, but . not
spectacularly.- It keeps 'him- - fit

When "Charlie Chan in 'Hono
lulu" la releasedhe and tho stu-
dio will know whether he Is to
continue as"Chan. There's a possi-
bility,' that the fans won't accepta
substitute for Oland. It they'll ac-

cept anyone, they ought tot'llko
Toler. He's working hardenough.
Since starting work, he has gdne

fvery Chinese. Wears a Chinese
robe on tho set, has shirts and
handkerchiefswith,- Chinese mono-- :
grams; Speaks in the Chan, form
or tingusn mucn or. ine. time,.get-
ting accustomedto It. v

w

T His stagecareer,began when he
tooic part in'nign scnooi. piaya in
Wichita,' Kas ..blossomed further
at Kansas University. Profession
ally ho (began,with Julia' Marlowe,
about 1901. Hollywood, "discov-
ered;'- him in tho,stageproduction
of "It's a Wise Child." some-S- years
later, proving''howy slow; Holly-
wood can be on tho uptake.Ho'has
been In pictures over since. Hochas
written plays, some of which', have
seen Broadway--- pr6ductlon;"most
of whichrhnvd'found' success with
amateur and school groups. From
these he, collects "royalties about
$10 a- performance and enjoys a
fair income.

When SenYung, the Chinese,boy
playing Charlie's No. 2 son, was
being tested for tho role an as-

sistantdirector noticed that Toler
appeared to take a lot ot Sen's
troubles on himself. v

"That was my fault," he'd say
whena take went wrong. "I didn't
cue the boy in right."

Later tho assistant compliment-
ed Toler on his "generosity."

"Thank,you very much,'"beamed
Toler, "but the fact is I was look
ing out for llttlo Sidney, too. After
all I can look only as good as tho
boy lpoks and 'I wanted to' look

FORMER PASTOR
GrVEN SENTENCE

SEiquiNr Dec 7 Rev,
Rr 0:Ekrut,.former pastor of the
Nixon 'Baptist church, faced a llfo
Imprisonment in the 'penitentiary
today'for criminal assault on an

girl. - '

A Jury last'night found him guil
ty as a crowd, of about. 800 looked

.WM. V

LAFOLEETTE, FISH'
PLEAD FOIl PEACE

.COMMERCE, Dec. "T .to Sena-
tor Robert M. LaFolletfe" (Prog--
Wis.) and Rep. Hamilton Fish

). expressed strong pleasfor
peace butRep. Fhih ridiculed the
dangers.ot an Invasion of th6
United States at the present' time
in talks here last night at East
Texas state Teachers college;

They spoke' in a symposium on
curron and International 'affairs.

Fish declared that the United
States was' now more than ably

gram-- of "extenstva-- preparedness.
He also, hit at the noy deal's agrl- -

cmiurai v control pian.
LaFollette stoutly defended the

government'spolicy of lnveatlgat-Itu-r
in conservationof wasted tim

ber ahd Iahd, .adjustmentof trans
portation and housingas a means
of providing" the driving power-to-

national recovery,
The two will talk in San Angelo

tpnlght.
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TMlsabelh leanedover th railing

and spbke. from tha bm halh
Til b dom,m a minute.;'
Adam said, "RlghtrWc'll wait in

the colonel's den,"
tiikm wiiii n rnt hed covered by
Navajo blanket .and pHed with

tha kind of, cushionsthat are in'
tendedfor use; I curled tip among
them, and Adam, after,a prelimi

,nary inspectionor mo seating ar-
rangements,chose the swivel chair
in front' of tho blgj mahoganydesk,
whereho sat rather,painfully erect.
t know that.ho had,und6fslatedtho
effectsor his fall on the poionciu,
but r alio know thathe hatedsym
pathy, so I did not offer mine.

"Vnit ullll hfivn tlin notebook?
ho asked softly; and at mywn6df
VDori't lot ahyono seo it'--'

I. slid It urfder thocushlins while
ha took from somewhere on his .
Vcrsir? the" llttlo bundle bf. notes'I
naa- maae.aurmgtne,eariy quts--
uonmg. A oatiiea Jooit crapv gra
his, features as he studiedthem.

"YoVll havot to .Interpret I'm
atraId..,.Slecpyr ;" ,"

'.No, t don'twant to put but the
light." - '.''.!'"It ought to be nearly dawn.
Sky's overcast. Thishas''been' '.the
longest night....!'

"Adam, whatTttro wo .going 'to
do?"; ,

--
.

He shookhis hcad.wearily. I'That
notobpbk I'm" plnnlng' impossible
hopes"to itr.lt you'lLiatuy" u 7--

"''

.Elizabeth's firm tread echoed on
tho stairs.'She'camaInto the room,
a splendid, unshaken'creature, the
kind otwomanwhoitakes.thcyears
as thcy comb, ineellhg troublo.vrlth
mattcr-oi-iac- i, uniincning; cuur--

,!ThankiybufvAdam("fo"r taking
caro.bf Kather'lrle.Thls has been
an ordeal'for her.". Her. eyes,-xul-l

of- - trust andr off cctloh;-.rrst- J on
fmlnCT "wlsh-t- l could 'havo.spavtd
yuu mo .uiings otrs. urpington sam.
No ,ono who f knows,you could-bell-

vpj them."" ' sn .' v
"

" '

"'The;rmem6ryJofSmy own suspi-
cions,of plagued,'me. -- i
could find "nothing to-sa-y,

. ."Elizabeth,!:- - said TAdam JquIeUy,
"A man 'has--bee- kUled.V--' j

Horror cast Its 'Visible shadow
over her face. '

"Who?" - she'whispered.
"A sentry. He.had information

for. mer.,You Understandthat I
have1 to question- everyone?"'

She sold, ''Certainly." Her voice
.was.steadier. Her eyes- were com.
passionate, ,but the .blow ,had
glanced off. ,, ;

"Kay was with me there Is S10
possible suspicion ot her."

She' turned to me with, spontane
ous pleasure. "I'm glad. And
Charlie?"
.. "Charlie, was. in his rooms,"'said
Adam evenly. "Now I want you to
tell, me have you and Annie been
together-- since you left us-a- t tho
C1UD7'' u

".Yes, all tte time.'-- And she In-

tends tOYsIeep in my"room. She's
very, faithful." .' r V '

"Thenyou werdthot out 6feach
other'ssight fronTthe tlmeTyouleft
us. at tho Service Club?" ,f' Ho was so perslstehtJ,decl3ed,
not becausej.he;aistruited,her,but
because of Hngerink'. bcsslmlsm:
And if was not,unjustified.

", Baia,jmizaDetn,.v except at
the Carhves, of course.'

' No Psychologist'
Adam blinked" and'ihe'901or rose

"At the'.Carowes?"
"Yes. Annie wanted to Btop by

and seeif Mrs. Carewe needed 'any
thing. They'revery old friends, you
know., She didn't get'to see her,
though. Bridget " that's the es

maid said 'Mrs.1 Carewe
had been given a.sedativeand was
asleep. And 'MaJorLCarewe was
out Bridget 'either, couldn't or
wouldn'tflsay'-.where;;- , Aphle' stayed
there qulto a time arguing with
her, and when she chme""out she
seemed qulto'nhoyed." - --

"And you?" Adam asked reluc--

"Oh,. I,dldn,t'igpjln " said Eliza
beth placidly, "l waited lh,the car."

"?" .buo nau, gono upstairs
again Adam closed,tho 'door and
turned h to, me: with a frbeiou
scowl that sat oddly ronuhis" cher--
udio icatures. - ,,

"a waited in the car.'"' h im.
icked , bitterly. "Why couldn't,they
wayqt nuiycu togetner just one
sound alibi to break, the chainanything!"' '

Traved'h'ls;arms asIf a swarm
ui gnats were notnering him.'

"Well, after all, she told, you th
irutn, nnd.she' needn'thave,, Annie
would lie for her did iitf ,n.u
tho time of Anne's shooting. Elka--
uom coma .nave a. chain of alibisfor the claiming."

"She doesn't seem tf feel the
need of one," he'said wryly. "TellIne, do you notice JustV flavor ofthe royal family about',, her the-kln- g

- can-- do -- no -- wrong sort of
muijjr

fft.rA4
vk wwuy-- .li , . . etui 1 ...

what you mean. I think it's con-scio-

rectitude the knowledge
of being without blemish....After
.all, Adam, can vnn im.iiu '..- j - --...w. ,icuuruenng anyone?"

' can see her meting out.-:Ju-st

"" h,mhjuu jiumsnment my
uaiiiutuoa doiks at murder. It

couldn't be that with her: it would
haveto be an execution. Tnnaun
Imagine "her executing herself In
defense of a principle."

He stopped,.grinned sheepishly.
"As If I knew anvthlncr annul H

ha said apologetically. "It's a rash
man who sets himself up to inter
pret another person'smind. We're
mysterieseven to ourselves."

"But buf that's true about her,"
Z said In a flash of conviction,
"Only there'sno suchmotive here."

"Of course not. And. I'm no pay--

. T'Ti'? 1fT"--T'-
.t

f
- t.. 91 '..-.-.-- I

choloftttTWa'tt Uit that $$thlng-t- o Barnay 1 h: -- , i
finder tha bjushlon for it, andAW
droppedaownowta.nw .??'r' u
And, it, was at una ihbviwbw - j
ment that the dooropaneu.aw.wm -
Orpington peeped n. . , ..

'

She was still Mil drew. IJ " .

time to observe before" M2P
out, and ihiit tha doir w.l y "

taUous hastftr J. .

"Ohf I beg your pardonl'? MjJ ,
called with unnpcesaary;fyoiume. g . .

i.i. m'n ir. lnrrru' I '. 'Mil
came down for a VbKinfl ' "; ;,"''

Adahi was staring-- at the;cwa y.ty.
door In;' lilftnk surprise. .' J. fp' ,

' '"You'll find L(ttitf VoinaitV-'- ?

my room," x saia cieunj. .

lt-- I'vo read it." , , &&. - t 13,,0
Her vblcb drifted away, .istlll, - f'ihrlllimr apoldglcs, . as" if she had'.

really .Interruptedsomething ,,,, 0,
w. riiitniTna .' ha.fellSlar"il'4Hk'sl!

glances, 'then" began,to.glgglaV" lh
helplessly. ' " f ft J.,

"What rmt.doIntftb, your;reiTu
tailon, Adaml'. .- - - .J'C"Ho was'blushing,, as,;usual at-th-e . r

slightest excuse '
., : ,J&: :'-&-,

"A thorouRhiy. nosty.-wQman,-
; m ' -

said stiffly. Her. rose;.roturnedto-- ,
2

- .,
tho- swivel- .chair, "Perhaps,'youVl 1 - y
betier readmit to, mc. .Safer'4lthat,.
way....." And ho grinned, reluo-- J f--

tanUv. -
But; What, And .How?'

' t r,rvnaii .tho llttlo brown, note--'

book; tlpped..the pages and began. lg?p,i
'to read,.where, W had left ."off, ro ?Eji

''Barnbys rooms. ;",""
u"Mri Flower . always telling ;

about her, 'heart, palpitations, sea' ' v ''
chapter, on' .neurasthenia. Many' r 1 v
symptoms'" of.' mental unbalanco;
here: l.Inabllj,ty ;to follow a suh." A
iect"consccutlvcly or Tcohcrcntly. - ..--
2; Repeated'us"dot'.wrong-- word-- r
."ingenious" for "Ingenuous," "eml-- '
ncnt'i for" ('imminent,", etc. 3. Colo.
sol tactlessness;?.'Inablllty-t- o sea
Eer8eltias'bUieri.',8cb"her.rKB.Priinli
ll. AAMn m tin. '1.11'a'rtft' nfW-

vlniis . faults "nnrt c In
'the4fact, that thdtb'rat (resembles.

her.""" - i4V'"'
.."'Odd (hat the .child shows none '
of h'ls father's superior: mentality.. ,

Query: . Has physique" physical
superiority aay relation to hered-
itary dominance? Flower' is not ,

strong. , f.. ';.

"'Mrs.. Flower's father yfaa, a
palnte-.tenown- ed buf 'co'm'meri
ciaiiy unsuccessiuu- n. a. uenius,
often on,tho borderline of . sanity.
Has she any brothers'or sisters?,
Can seldom get a straight answer,
from hef. Is she Intentionally eva-
sive or merely rattlebrained?."

Adam murmured, "What 0 "lot.
ho missed!" ., "- -..

v.- -' His eyes were closedi-h- ls .hands
rather tense on the arms,of th'a'r
Choir. ' '"- jh

'Haven't I seen you l. smoke a
plpe?";l demanded."WherojilsMt?"--

Hq opened his eyes, grinned at
me. ,Z

"In the "car." :

"Then get itTTyou.lookiltoot,un-- ,
comfortable." 4 ,'"

"It's a violent brute,"' "ho'

,y"

ft-- . "'

2"

'"i

said lovingly. "Mnybo Elizabeth.,

'Nonsense I think her father. -

smokesold Bands.''--' "' -
Hor.went, like, a released'

from school,.yr,eurne.4 parsing,tho

m

?
ft.

A

rjH4
Cil'st

MiS,

rubber--
child '

pipe contentedly, .tamping toDacqo.
from.a leatherpouch Into the;black .
bowl. Presently the sweet, acrid
smoke.began to t tpxoom.--' .. "

"Go; on," ho muttered througbT
teeth clamped on- the atern. -

"Mary Shaw heard1 somewhere ,

that she hada homely sister-wh-

went Jin for good works. Never-hear-

of Mary doing anything,for
her. Query: Is she only homely?"

Adam took the pipe out-- of his
mouth, cradled It iiKhls' hands'.

"Do you notlco something.about ' -
this this" amateur analysis"? 'Tha - 'll
soma theme as If, ho wefo on the
trail of something?" " ,:,' ; v

"You 'mean tho UddehVrela.
t

Uvo?" ..-,.-" :
e

The minute I.hadtphrasedItmy
mind made the connection. Adam
had said tho murdore'r waa aomei
bno a llttlo" s? to keep,
tho skeletonin tho fatrtlly closet

"Ethel Curtis!". I breathed. H&
must havo found ut something.
Biit, what, and how? .He' doesn't r
knowvwho-y-ou can tell, that byj.'
the way he'speculates'about'them Av
all." - ., 'V

Adam did not reply,. His eyes ; --

were bright with furious thoucht:- -! "
hmd he. was smoking wl(h; short,'
sw iiuiisy HKe' a steam ,nglnoworking at top speed;
(Cppyflght, 1938, Virginia Hanso

Tomorrow: Poring over thonotes. '
t.
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GLASftlFIEb
insertion! Be line. B'Hne

" ;

...
J.

n- -

lion: e line. . t
Weekly rata: $1 for.B Una minimum; So; per line npr tenia, over S

SooU-l- y ratal jl ter llnd, no changeIn copy. .' i
lleftdaras lOo per line, per tenia.
Card of thanka, 8e per' lis.
White apace sameaa type. '

Tea point light face type aa double rata.
Capital letter 'lines doublo regular rate;
No aavertteemcnfa'ceoptedon an "until forbid" order.A apeilflo
number of Insertionsmut bo given, t'All want-ad-a payablo In advanceor after flrat Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
'Week Day ... .... ......, UAJM.Saturdays ....,.,., .....,",7 4 PJ. v

i .
y ' Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729 ": :

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 Personals -
MISS RA spiritual readings.She

wMtelPyou what you' Wish to
know; can Help you in different
things, lios East Third; High

"Way 80. .

Professional 4
--zr

Bed li Davte & Company
Vlccountants Auditors '

817 Mima B.dR..-- Abllrne. Texas
' MADAM. LUCUXE

By request will 'remain .until Mon-
day, tho GUuIf worried or In

' doubt; sco mo today. Over J. C.
PenneyStore. '

MEN old tttr0! Get' pep.; New- Ostrcx tonic tablet contain raw
oyster Ihvlgorator and other
stimulant. Onodoso startsnow
pep. Value. $1X0. Special price
80c Call, writo .Collins

" Bros.
Drugs. - ,

6 Public Notices 6

THE Made 'Hotel Ballrom at
Sweetwater- is .open for the
Christmas holidays. Danco pro
moters write or call 462, sweet--
water. . .

8 Business Services .. 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldgi - Phone1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel
MOVING, local and lonedistance,

Special equipment for handling
refrigerators 'and pianos.- - Bona-c-d

insured service. Sloan
Transfer & Storage.100 Nolan.
Phono-- 1202.

Woman'sColumn 0
IT 'Is now possible to have suede,

satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or ayea ana
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new processat the Shoe Hospital,
107 East second St.

EXPERT fitting .& alterations &
specializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

CHRISTMAS special. $3 oil waves
$2; $5 waves 93; also regular
$1.60, oil waves; brow, lash dye
35c.- - Vanity Beauty Shop. 11G

East 2nd. Pfibne 125.

KCPERT dressmakingand altera-
tions. Children's clothes a spe-
cialty. Prices reasonable. Mrs.
Crnlgr180TMain:

TRY a permanent wave on our
new Duart Thermostatic Control
pennancnt'wavomachine. Gradu
ate experiencedoperators oniy.
Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop. 2034
E. 3rd.

DRESSMAKING, remodelingand
alteration; 'Aubrey1 8ublett, 209
EastaridSt Phono C2fl.

m FINANCIAL
15 Bns. Opportunities 15

FOR BALE; .Email nicely equipped
cofo and beer' parlor; Ideal lo-

cation: bargain for .cash. Roy F.
Bell, Box 385, Big Spring. Phone

-- 0521.

CLASS. DISPLAY

" When It's An Exide,
You Start!,

Priced at $4.75 and up.
RechargingBatteries

Brought in 50c

Big: Spring
Battery. ServiceCo.
103 W. 1st Phone603

'Leo Slpes, Mgr.

L DANS
' $25 to $500

Auto t Truck
Personal-Furnitu-re

ImmediateConfidential
Service Immediate' 'Cash

NoRed.Tape

Ldhg Terms

Public Investment
Co. '

114 EastThlrd: St. Ph. 1770

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE '

LOANS
And AH Hlada Of

INSURANCE
Laeal Caaswuur Ka4rtag

WMtary asrvUr

J..B. CeHhii Ajcy.
HP - OTgv
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INFORMATION
mlnimumi Sack sucee-sai- iMm

IP- -; Money To Loan' 16
FHA farm and ranch loans X 8 in

icrest; zo years. Buy, build, re-
financeTexasand New Mcxlcb.
Henry Blclcle. Bg Spring. Tata's,

WANTED TO BUY
31. , Miscellanoous 31
WANT, TO BUY: Clean cotton

fags; Bo per lb. Herald OHIcc.

FOR RENT
32. "Apartments 32
VACANT garagiPapartmbritr'' tin-- s

furnished;, sm children ' 000
Goliad. i

THREE nico clean" furnished
rooms; privatecntrancor private
bath Ono' housekeeping room;
Srivato entrance. Onoi 'store

suitableTor grocery,and

80 West; reasonable; Phono JS49.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance, aiso private Dcdroom
adjoining bath. 901 Goliad.. -

TWJ-roo- m furnished' apartment:
bills paid; no children. 1110
Main. i

ONE. and furnished apart-ment-

Camp Coleman. Phono.81.

THREE - room furnished-- apart-
ment bath; garage. 001
Runnels St. J. F. Hair. Phono
128.

THREE - room -- furnished apart-
ment. Also unfurnish'cd
apartment; both at 113 East
14th; desirable neighborhood
near high school; no objection to
children. Apply 1211. Main.- -

NEWLY furnished apart-
ment; Frigidalre; private bath;
all bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; located at 1800
Scurry. For Information call at
small.house In rear.

APARTMENT: Nicely furnished;
private bath; garage; 2 blocks
from Robinson's Grocery. 311
West 6th.

I FURNISHED apartment for rent;
v rooms. j,uo jonnson. jfnone 84.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frigidalre; private bath; ail bills
paid. Apply Wyoming Hotel. '

NICE furnished apart-
ment; 2 beds; close In; rent rea-
sonable;part bills paid. 'Phone
292 or Inquire at 605 Wi 7Uu ' ".

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; close in; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone1520. ..

THREE-roo- m , furnished garage
apartment at COO Goliad. Also

furnishedapartment at 202
Goliad. Apply 500 Goliad. Phone
767.

ONE or twd furnished or unfur-
nished rooms for rent; reason-
ably priced; bills paid if furnish-
ed. Will care for children. 803
East 12th.

34 Bedrooms 34'
CUMFORTABUi. rooms and apart

ments Stewart Hotel. Bio Austin.
ROOM for rent. New Norge re--

frlgerator for sale. 60S Main.
NICE front south bedroom; irJ

vate entrance. 509 Nolan.
NICELY furnished bedroom; pri

vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with garage.Phone 652J. 1410
Nolan.

FRONT bedroom for rent. 408
Gregg,

LARGE comfortable bedroom' in
new home; close In; private front
entrance; private entrance to
bath; $3 per week. 1007 Main.

"
S.

C. Hardy.
35 Booms & Board
ROOM and board; plenty good

eats. Mrs. Viola Bowles. 1711
Gregg. Phone562.

36 Houses 36
FTVE-roo- m furnished house for

rent. Call Cowdcn Insurance
Agency, 611.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment in duplex at 207 East 12th
Phone 681--

REAL ESTATE
46 .HousesFor Sale 46
SIX-roo- m house, lot .103 x 210

Wright addition; lights, water;
and gas;'priced reasonable.Call
1649. ;

DeathSentence ,
Is Affirmed

'
AUSTIN, Dee, 7 UPI Tho court

of criminal appealstoday, affirmed
the deathpenaltyassessedGenerao

Lugo, 26, for conviction, of fatally
shootingR. T. Chlsholm, an Odem

constable, Feb.15, 1938.

It rejected alof Lugo's-- com-

plaints, Including one the trial
court erred Jnvdecllnlng to quash

the indictment and special venire
panelon groundsof 'discrimination
against the Mexican race of which
Luge was a member.

The slaying occurred on the
streetsof Odem severaldays' after
Chteholm bad arrested Lugo on a
charge of drunkenness. la a for
mal confession .Lugo said hs was
mad at the off leer and was .deter-a-lao-d

that he d Catehelashould
MM other, lie sJ4he ftred
two sts at-- Cfalsholsq heloro he
fsst to the puiid aa4"Umh &

presuwemomf. K

IBuffs Defeat
Stantonin
Two Games

RegularsTurn Back
Visitors In Unim
prcssivcTilt, 28--9

FORSAD, W: 7 Oontlnnlng
their practice,for their first tour1
sasaontof tho seasonwhich takes
place at Rankla 'thte weekend,
tho Forson Buffs turned In a 38--B

triumph, over the Stanton Buffs
in a basketball gomo played at
ForsaaTuesdayevening.

' 'The Bisons .were unimpressiveIn
1hcirnvlctory-an- Coach Brady NU
pi escribedseveral long sessionsof
.training beforo tbey'ticava for' tho
Weekend meeting.

TommyMcDonald washigh.'point
man .with five, field ,goals while
prvillo Creelman showed' to ad--
vantago with Wa floor, work

Tho, Forsanitcs-were- 1 in front.
43-6-, at,half time, and, easily kept
'tho opposition at bay.

In a'gamcpf thq, reservesNix'
xurcea lurnca, oacK.tne,Stanton
secondstring, 20-1- 3. in a gamo", In
which, ,.Kenneth .Cowley, was top's
in tanying with 10 points,

.Box score:
Stanton Jg ft tp

"Wood, f ....:.... 2 0 0. 4
Lcdbctter, T. 0 0 1
Turner, t 1; O 0 2
Eibsoivo 0 --vO 1 0
BarnhUl, g t O 0 1 0
McBvaln) g 1 1. 1 3
Sprawls, "g ........0 1 0

Totals , 4 1 fi 8'Forsan -
. -

McDonald, f ..... 6 0 2
Thleme, i 2 1 1
Parker, c .3 ; 0 O
LaBeff, g 2-- 1 3
Creelman, g I 1 0 0

Totals ., is' '2 6 28

' TUN'EIN- - .

I50Q KILOCYCLES
WednesdayEvening

5:00 News. TSN.
5:05 String Trio. TSN.
5:15 Wanda McQuain & Trio.
5:30 Tropical Moods.
5:45 Gus LazarOs. MBS.

;6:00. Fulton Lewis. Jr. MBS.
0:13 SayIt With Music.
6:30 Ncwst. TSN.
6:33 Half and Half.- -
7:00 News. TSN. .j ,
7:09 It's. DanceTime..
7:15 Country Church of; Holly-

wood." ,
7:30 Dance Orchestra. MBS.
8:00 West Texas Chamber of

Commerce.
8:18 Music By Cugat "

8i30 Percy Faith. MBa
9:00 Famous Jury Trials. MBS.
9:30 Tho Lone Ranjrcr.MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Jlmmlo Lunceford. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 Anson Weeks. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight. '

Thursday Morning
7:00- - News. TSN.
7:15 Bemiy Goodman.
7:30 Morning Roundup.TSN.
8:00 Devotional. . ..
8:15. Hillbilly Swing.. TSN.
8:30 Dot nnd Mel,-TSN- .

8:45. Four Aces. TSN.
8:65 News. TSN;
9:00 Let's Go Shopping.
0:15 Music By Cugat
9:45 Slnginir Strlmrs. MB8.

10;00 .Grandma Travels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
iu:30 variety Program.
10:40 Bans of thn flimm, an-,n- .

xi:ou Homo Town Revue. TSN.
11:10 .News. TSi.
11:15 Neighbors., TSN. '
11:30 Sehool Forum.
11:45 Men of the Range.TSN,

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN, ',
12:15. CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 The Schnlckelfritz Band.
1:00 News. TSN.,,
1:05 --Ferde.Grofe.,
1:15 Turie 'Wranglers. TSN.

. 1;30 TexaaHotel. Orch. TSN.
1:45 Adolphua Orch. TSN,
2:00 Lcn Salvo., MBS.
2:15 Lewis Rich. MBa
2:30 Market Report '

2:33 Nt Shllltrct,
2:45 --Reminiscing. MBS. "
3:00 SketchesInfivory; .
3:1B Midstream.. MBS,
3:30 Two' Keyboards. MBS,

T3:45' The Hatterf lelds.i MBa
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Lawrence,SaJcrno. MBS.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBa
4:30 .Harold Stbkes.jMBS.
.4;45 -- Danco-Hour,- -

Thursday Evening
J5;00 Chamberof Commerce.
5:30 On Vlth the Dance.
6;45 Radia Harris. JUBS.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr, MBS,
6;15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News TB.,.
6:36 It's Dance, Time.
7:00 George Hall.
7;15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dick Jurgens.
7i45 Vagabonds.
b:oo West Texaa Chamber Of

Commerce. TSN.
8:15 YAR Concert MBS.
8;SO We Want a Touchdown.

UBS,
9:00 Half and Half.
9:26 News. TSN.
9:30 Staging Redheads. TSN.
8:4 Living Striata. Tfm.

1AM News, TSN,
10:18 KerWo Xoteae. UBS.
M;M MM Fields. TSN.
W;4'UU JaekLHtte,' MB).
U;00 Ooooaight

, - .v ,
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'PINEAPPLE' FOR THE' KING. Carol of
hasbo Hnderworldslgnlflcaaceabove, sfaceCarol was la Loadoa'
whpthls pictare was takeaand the pineapplefigured In the
tabledecorationsat a luncheonla his honor.la U. S., "plneapplo"

is slangfor a bomb. -

Bovines
(Continuedfrom Pago3)

off' the backboardswith, uncanny
.ease despitehis lack of size

Goodman Stars
If tho Lobocshad anoutstanding

man it was O. A. Goodman, rangy
guard, flashyin. his floor work and
top scorer for' his" quintet but the
team In general was clicking with
a poise rarely seen-- this early
the season. -- '

A unique feature of the skirmish
was tho fact that neither team
could scoro durinjr tho first neriod.
After nine and one-ha-lf minutes'of
play Marvin. House clippedin a
shot from under tho basketand C.
B. .South followed with a nice, shot Totals 7 1
from out,on the floor, that ran the s by' quarter's:
lead to ,four-ndthIn- g. Hudglns!

Mooro ,.;,j 5
promptly followed, with a two(BsSpriBtr 0 4
POinwrrpm,uncr,,tne,pasjfetflnd. Frcoitriea' mlssedrrHudglna.U,
afterRayAadmadegood on a foul.'.o. Goodman 2, SaVage 3, Watson
shot .offered him he, followed un 1 tt.... t n,nMi t
with :a; nice, long toss thai hltjltsl
mane,anq pusneatno JLODoca into I

tne icad,(p4. The shot came four
seconds before the half ended.

Gets,To.Operatlng
Savagehod had only two fool

shots offered him in the first
half, .missed them' both bnt be
began to find tho range In tho
third and put the Herd back Into
the lead. O. A. Goodman fired n

--two pointer to changethe situa-
tion again only to have Savage
sink a free toxsond deadlock the
fount, ,T. R. Goodman ten con-
tributed a field toss that rang
trno and a 0--7 te'lv m- - pHtM
with Mooro In tho lead, 'fiontb
camo under the basket nnd sank
a crip to' deadlockmatters niMn
only to havo Rawlelxh MeCnl-lou(t- h

swish the net with a ton-point-

With less than n. mlhuto
renialnln: In tho third pe'lod
Savngo filled the basket with a
nice toss nnd the teams went to
rest eveivStephrn,
To beirfn tho" fourth Mooro

threatened wl'h O. A. Goodman
comlntr under tho basket onlv to
have Martin commit a foul. Good-
man made good both shotsoffered
and Kttdglna followed with another
toss iromtno loul lino on a second
;oui py juarun, giving Moore a
14-1-1' advantage, their longest of
the7evening.

It remained for. Savageto rise

PHONE 109
HOOVER IPRINTING CO.

200 E. 4tb Street

Schedules
. .

TAP Trains Eaatbouna
Arrive Depart

No. 2 ........7:ua.m. 8:00a. m
No. 4 ,.,,.... ,, 1:03 p.m.
No, 6 ,,.,,,,Utl0p.-m- . 11:30 p. ni

T&P Trams Westbound
Arrive 'Depart

No. 11 ...... 9:00 p.in. 0:15p. m
Na 7 .7:10a.m. 7M0a.m
Na 8 ...... .4:10 p. m. . ?

onuses Ksstbound
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m. 8:18 a, to.
0:28 a. m. 0:33 a. m.
0:88 a. m. 9:43 a. m
3:23 p.. m. 3:83 p. m

10:22 p. m. - 10:27 p. m.
., Bue Westbound

12;u3 a. m. 12:13 a,, m
3:58 a. m., 8:68 aj m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m,
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m,
7:28 p. m. 7M8 p.-m- .

- Busea Northboiwd
9:43-a-. m. '' 7:15 .

7;1B p. m. 10:00 a, m.
9:50 p. m. 7:30 p. at

Buses- aeatanogaa
2:20 s, m. 7:40 a. bl
9:4o a. w. Wja.m.

8:18 p. m. 8:28 9. at
m. U:80 w

8:48 a. m. S:M p, m.

at.

fl li 'V
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.A
up- - and change.tho aituatlon,,first
coming in under the basket for n
nice "crip then angllngoff ' to' one
side, for a ringer that gave Big
Spring tho'lead,again and' tho ball
game. s

Box score:
Moore FG FT PF TP
J. Goodman, f ....1 0 1 2
Ray, f , ..1 .113Hudalns;c 1 1136. Goodman, g ...il 2 2 4
McCulIough, g ....1 0 0 21

in!To'als 5 6 14'

SL"? "
, 1 0w..' n 11 0I WBIBUU, .........U

7.0USO, T ..........2 0 2
Thompson, g 0 0 0
Bosticlc, g 0 0 0
Martin, g 0 0 3

7 15

314
' 415

.Referee Jack Smith.

Mother
it were
Gifts.

year.
toothers.
mother
great

"EJ-Ji.-rw empty.
Christmas'th'

Cofame4frew rfe 3),

Who hM Hm mUlnKt...;And
don't bo wrptteed H ttn terriMo
Mr. Terry puts acres n deal fa
a pitcher before the het-stev- e

firing Bd....Thte'eeraer (a a

hick,. Prof. Paal Mlcketeefl, the
mnd maestro fren Mankato,'
Just turned In his,sports writing
checks for aa executive spot la
ttfo mid-wes- t, after tea years of

so long,
you nlcknamor
'our loss,Is KaasasCity's gain. T. ,

.iWhlsQcrs drifting a that' the
Southwest confcrcnco la gottlng
ready to tako'over tKo CottonBowl
aiiair alter this no llkco tho way
It was run this year....

Army footballers rate oppo

m vmSt
BamBfoa Fkh

(

V

pages

law
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Lj te S0 4BMJ

( playing (Caeta, aahanatsi ftr
iMtat gaate) Navy biatilJually
WlJlsVlhMft aVsVibfr asasaflBhssBT fjUksBaflo siBkfsuBiDtlWRne Pbv ITBBl"ni j99WWJ fHB
ed; Netre Dame' swiifttstt host

'passer-Ore-ad est Chattaasega
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eUmlaated; bat fans siM faMMal.
yUrdtfUr pOitt wwO JtWi fvcwBvn

UCKOcfff oHwOttwi C84 a IMM6b(W
ly, those JKcfnuuns ORIjf played
to 43eVt37 JblW sassJasasaoBi

..McADOO BETTER

tWASraNOTONj Dec Tim Dr.
George W. Calver, eapltci physi-

cian, said today the condition of

former Senator. William Glbbs

McAdoo of California, was much
improved after aa attachof

SenatorRobertM.

La Follette

CongressmanHamilton
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the Municipal Auditorium

SanAngelo
8:15 Wednesday Dec. 7

A GreatDebate
Thesetwo outstandingpolitical leaders,will de-

bate national political (Jucstions. SenatorLa
Follette is an outstanding 'Progressive. Cb--
gressman representsthe President's wh
district' in Coneess is an. Rcpnblicaii.
Order tickets the

San Angelo Standardmes'
Balcony 50 Cents, Downstairs 75c

v ...r. " , -- HI S;.-
- .;

-- - BMM -t

:Qetalong :wm w:

LITTLE GIFT1E

usedto haveonefascinatingbureaudrawer.lit
numbers of scented tissue-wrapne- d parcels.

Not gifts shehadselected.Gifts shehadreceived
beribboned,ornate,useless. Mother kent them all

At Christmasshe crot them iwit and sentthem
Oncein a whe tlr6 c?s srot irixe fld

and her friends bowed coldly o each other in
chagrinfor sometimeafterwards. ...

Nowadays mothers, bureau drawer practically
The little doggies that chnnged hands'every

longer passalong between mother and
her cronies.

Advertising have a
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::i . of whafs new-- wantedusablein the way of Christ
1-t-

s z. ' taspresents. They renort things ih fun to pur--
chase fun to giveandfun getGtstatstivni

'rI --becausepeoplereally want them. Gifts that actually
cost less than the old-fashion- ed booniyng presents.

-- c . Why not consultthe pacres of this publication? $$
$M ' whafs new and wanted this year your friends

given all of them new
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TOW WOW"

"SILVER MHJLONS"

i A Movk ContestPicture

Tomorrow Only
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CHARGES FILED IN
tflURKEY THEFT

Charges of theft wero filed
against two men Wednesday In

If connection with loss' of a "turkey
i irom an eating establishmenton
t . .......

& iira street.
jusuco or .reacejob auceii set

lidnds at $1,000 in each case for
f w. H, Perry and B. B.tFuqua.
f At, the same'time bond of S1.000

was set In tho case of A. D. Ron
i dall, chargedwith car,theft

j.SXQWEKS ITOII QUEEN
OSLONorway, Dec 7 UP) Fres--'

Ide'nt, Roosevelt today sent a
wreath, of Easter lilies with red,
white ,ond blue ribbons for the

'iuneral tomorrow of Queen Maud,
who died 'Nov. 20 ha London after
.anjoperatloa.

1
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Today Last Times
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Plus:
"Zula Hula". Pictorial No. 4

Tomorrow Only

LUBBOCK'S PARKING
METER ORDINANCE
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN. Dec 7 Iff) Lubbock's
parking meter ordinance was up
held In effect by the court of crim-
inal nppeali which today affirmed
the case of Homer Harrison who
was convicted in corporation court
for parking without depositing a
nickel in a meter.

The appellate ..court previously
hadvalidateda Wichita Falls park-in-g

meter ordinance in a. similar
case. -

The court sold enactmentof such
ordinances'were within tho, general
powersof homo rule cities, adding:

"Tho primary right of the citizen
to uso of ,thestreetsfor the purpose
of travel whereon docs not carry
with it the right 'to store his ve-
hicle in the street for his business
convenience." ..

v
It also'clted'ane3ccerpt--fro- on

opinion of Associate Justice
of the .United States Su

preme Court in .a California case
as follows: .'

"The" states aro now strugcllnir
with new and enormouslydifficult
problems incident to the growth of
automobile traffic, and wo should
carefully refrain. fromjntcrferchco
uniess ana.unuiwere is some real,
direct and material infraction. of
rights guaranteedby tho federal
constitution."

OneCent '

SHOE

More Pairsto
ChooseFrom

Due, to the tremendoussuc-
cess'of our la sale we have

-- added 800 more fairs ' of
shoes to our stock.

Black
Wine
Tan'
Brown
Nayy

uquarv aiue
Centl.

3 MORE DAYS
WtThursday, Friday andSaturday

A r K &

k M .Hiiiiiiiiiiii.'
H isHi.isisisisisisisisi1''&'

V

IffllSiS8

itott One Pair at RegularPrice andGet

One

' Bring a friend andSplit theCost!

2
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QUEEN
TodaylastTimes
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'''W ?Mi .M. MAD GE EVANSyuftftMj PRESTON FOSTER
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"COME ACROSS"

Tomorrow Only

W0UWR-.- HELEN MflCK

Two Ton Fights'
NegroTonight v

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 7 tff) Two-To- n

Tony Galcnto, colorful Orange,N.
3., bartender-fighte-r, meets Otis
Thomas. Chicago negro, in a 12--

round bout heretonight.
Galcnto, ranked as No. 1 heavy

weight-challenge- r to ChampionJoe
Louis, will bo making his second
start sincea crltlcalsclgo of pneu-
monia last summer. "

LoboesMeet
Hill Billies

GARNER, Dec 7 Unsuccessful
In their invasionof Big. Spring last
night, the Moore Loboes go to Gar
ner this evening where they are
scheduled to ipose Floyd Bur
nett's Hill Billies in a cago battle
scheduledto get underway at 7
o'clock.

The two teams stack up on even
terms. The Billies have split a two
gome serlcawith Big Spring while
Miss Phillips ten was nosedout
by only ono point.

Italians Continue
Their Clamoring:
Against France

ROME, J3ecjr(ff) A, now anti-Fren- ch

demonstration 'in Naples
today continued the' noisy Italian
agitation for African and.Mediter-
ranean territories held by France.

Classes wero suspendedat the
University of Naples' as several
hundred studentswalked out to
march on the French consulate.At
tho consulate, however, strong
police guards turned themhack.

Tho.demonstratorsthen paraded
through the main streets, waving
flags and shouting claims to
Tunisia, Corsicaand Djibouti and
acclaiming Premier Mussolini.
" A similar student demonstration
occurred at.Florence.

. These manifestations followed
anti-Frenc-h' outbursts yesterday in
Rome, whero tho French embassy.
huu was eirongiy guaraea loaay,
uenoa, Milan and Turin.

Smyly, Hargroves
SdldTo Dallas

NBW-ORLEAN- Dec. 7 UP)
President George Schepps of the
Dallas Steers in the Texas league
announcedtoday the trading of
pitcher Clarence Strussand catcher
Bobby Schang, plus cash, to Fort
Worth for Les Mallop, a second
baseman.

Schepps said also that Cecil Srav.
ly, champion batter in the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league, andjflrst
basemanFrankHargrovo.hadbeen
purcnase from the Hobbs, N. M,
club,

WORK STARTS FRIDAY
ON SCHOOL PROJECT

Wofkf order for the vschool-FW- A

remodelin'g and renovationwork at
the high school was receivedWed--
iiwuiij, una unucr terms 01 ine

order, operations will be started
jfriaay.

Tho entire project, embracing
partial demolition,of one wing ot
.the high school building,
ing or foundations and footlntrs
underanother wing, remodelingto
proviae more classroom space, and
construction of a small "tax office,
will cost approximately $25,000.

In order to make way for new
county and, district offices whlcn
will come' to the courthouseafter
thefirsrof'theVeary.tSe'Blg-Sprin-
IndependentSchool DIstrfct tax of--
ico win ob movea out or the second

floor of the courthouseto thequar-ter-s
formerly occupied by highway

vmineers in ine lower floor of the
Old city, hall building. This change
will be madeduring the Christmas
holidays. '

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BIL- E-
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,

Men'sChorus
Canyon GroujpuToPV'c
sent ConcertThurs-
day Niglit . , 1

ExDcclcd to be oho of tho out
standing musicalattractions oftho
seasonIs tho program to bo prcfl-cht-ed

at tho high school auditor
ium Thursday evening by tho
men's chorus pf tho West Texas
Stato Teacherscoll ego, Canyon.

Tho program is scheduled ,to
start .at 8 o'clock. Tho groupi of
nearly 30 persons, directed by
Prof. Walaco R. Clark, wilt travel
in tho fine arts,bus owned by iho
college. vt rjf

Sololsts.on tho ttrotrfara will be
Kenneth' Hohlaus, violinist," and
Houston Bright, "baritone. Miss
Frances Uscry Is tho accompanist.
The following program will be
presented''
Pilgrims Chorus, Tannhausor...--,

....: i Wagner
.Drink to Mo Only With Thine

j. Eyes .....,....... Old English
Passing By1 ".'.'. .,'.Edward Purcell
Sylvia ..;".,.(.. I,.., Oley Speaks
Morning ......ir....1("

Oley Speaks
H Chorus " .

Song of tndla. Rlmsky-Korsak-

Souvenir .""..., .....j. ....'.., Drdla
. Ttfr.. Hohlaus '. ..

American Folk Songs:- - .
Battle' of Jericho...Negro Spiritual
Hoo'dah Day . .-

-. . . .. .v.Sca Chantey

. . .4 4 i Kentucky Mountain Song
U'urKey inanestraw . .Barn Danco

.Chorus
Gypsy John ....... .Frederick Clay
Sapphic Odo Brahms
Sail Away for tho Rio Grande...

. .. ....." David Gulon

f Mr. Bright

Stout Hearted Men Romberg
X Lovo a Parado Arlcn
Duha ........v. ... Ronald-Salte- rs

Chorus

Garner
(Continued from Page1)

and industrialists!. One ot his rea-

sons fpr going, he told them, was
tovshow them that the man whom
tho democrats hadnominated for
vice president did nothavo horns.

v
Talk of Garner for president

now brings on altogether differ-
ent responsefroni some of these
same easterners"than it did In
1032.

Most persons agree that Gar-
ner will play a'powerful part'ln-.tho- "

1910 democratic convention.
Some go so,far as to say that the
convention and the party may(
bo .torn aportybytwo factions
a conservativegroup led by Gar-
ner and a'liberal one 'led 'by
PresidentRoosevelt
But Garner, astute politician

though .he Is, Is first of all domi
nated by a deep senseof personal
patriotism,j and next he is a strong
partisan. The democraticparty and
patriotism are pretty well inter
twined in his own mind.

Friends say his senseof patrio-
tism might lead him to accept. a
presidential nomination if ho
thought he Could be of service,de-
spite his ago and personal desires
to retire. But thesesame men sug-
gests his lovo of party probably
would prevent him from joining In
a fight for such a nomination if
he felt k party split would result
and smashthe 'chancesof sa demo-
cratic victory. Most of his friends
think that, facedwith such a

would be llkeli to"cast
about for u compromise candidate.

Chalk
(Continued from Page 1)

duction. Then Mr, Chalk saw the
land, upon which ho had remained
to fight drouth and other adver
sities of, the pioneer cattleman,
yield him walth in oil. "After
leasing", property to development
concerns, Mr. Chalk a few years
agooegandrilling wells on his own.
Today his .lands aro dotted-wit- h

producing wslls, and only recently
a part of theTanch has, figured in
tho new southeastern Howard
county play.

Mr. Chalk had been In falllnr'
health for the past year, but hls
aeam was unexpectedand came
as a shock to the community
which held him In high esteem
as one of the pioneers contrib-
uting, to the development of thispart of West Texas.
Mr. Chalk is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Mary Chalk; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Doris Chalk. Cole of
Chalk and Mrs, Earneatlne-McGh-ee

of Big Spring; two slaters, Mrs.
Sarah Minna Hyman .and Mrs,
RrL; Dalton-o- f -- SonAntonIo; 'two
grandchildren, Jon 6tls Cole and
Albert Chalk McGhee; two sisters-in-la- w,

Mrs. Dora Robertsand, Mrs,
JennieShoemaker, Big Spring; and
one brother-in-la- R. p. Nunn ofBig Spring.

Public Rccbrds
Building Permit

Phillips Petroleum Corp., to in-
stall two tanks and gasoline pumps
" "" purry street, cost J1S0,

In the ProbaJeCourf
Will nt ll T 1. .,n ...

Kenzie admitted toprobate,Norma
Asniey jacKentieas executors Joe
Faucett, T, F. Bhepley, and.A. C.
Walker nmd appraisers, Inven-
tory and appralwl approved.

W, T, MerrU, Ford tder,
Tt H. Devkft- - Oiteu. PentiM

QukMi Otftyioci, Ctevsetoi mujh.
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BYRADIO
ST. LOUW, Dee. 7 frr- -t

WfXZV, twpwhWHiUl rae fM
4Ito slaUofi operated fey Th

te4ayV twHtKurat
etl the world'sfirst refttriat; fl

pltrst Klgh-freqB- fiwf et
specially prepared ''facsimile,
newspapers,

Tho No. 1 VoI 1 of The Tort.
Dispatch flrsf radio edition con-slu- ts

of nlno pages, aach eight
and one-ha-lf Inches long and four
columns wide, using 'tho .news-
paper's regular seven-poi- nt type.
Intakes 10 minutes to transmit
one"page.

Tho rango of, W9xy,i uilng
31,600 kUocycles, Is frpni 20 to' 30
miles. The broadcasts will bo
continueddaily and Sundayat 'J
p.im. (central standardtime).

At present, IS rccMvlflg sets
havebeenplacedIn tho homesof
membersof tho station's staffs
Tho manufacturers (Radio Cor-
poration ' of America) expects
within tho next month to be able
to', supply receiversat a cost of
about

I

Motorists In
Bowling Win
.In tho closestmatch vet Dlaved

tho Kcisllngv Motorists edged out
tho Tlnglo Newsies In all' "Ihrco
gomesln'a Class 'A lcacuobowllnor
auei at tno casaaenaAlleys Tues-
day evonlng. - "
1 Gus Hepners 223-wa- s tops,in In- -
aivmuai scores for the evening'but

was.averagehigh with
ZU4.

Tho scores:
Tingle's

Merrick 4 183 158 110
Tingle US -- 1C8 112
Simpson 212-20- 1 199
Payne lis 140 124
Rupard 212 1B0 201
(Spot) p 12

Totals .....'..882. 814 818
Kelsllng

Hepner 223 170 170
Vannoy .. il51 '135 165
Meyers 140 140, 140
Lacey 203 164 180
Wheeler 168 199 161

Totals 885 817 822

Cites The Need For
Skilled Labor N

A dearth of skilled labor and not
.the lack of capital will bo the thing
wnicn win stall tho industrializa-
tion plan of W. Lee ODahlel, gov-
ernor "elect, "it it falls", Pascal
Bucknerpredictedbefore-tbo.Llo-

club Wednesday.

' Bucknerwas addressingthe.club

skilled laborers By 'and Jarg6'busi
ness is lacing the'Ume when ,the
present,Supply of skllledartlzans
Will be insufficient, said Buckner.

Tho training of young men to
take.their place, ho, sold, would not
only preserve the 'businesses,but
in a measureinsure security of the
social order. Trained workers.
Buckner ventured,would virtually
eliminate the class of young men
who haveneveryet beenemployed.

Mrs. L... W; Balrd entertained
with 'accordion numbersaa a.'spe
cial xeature01 tne meeting. T."A.
crazier was introduced as a new
member. Visitors for the day were
Roy S. Reed, Kansas City, and
Ronald Smallwood, Midland.

WARNS THAT FULL
EMPLOYE RECORDS
MUST BE KEPT

WASHINGTON, Dec 7 UP)
Paul Slfton, deputy wace-ho-ur ad
ministrator, cautionedemployersin
a statement to'day''agalnst"wlnk--
tnir" At linrAnni-Hi.i- l nv.ttm. . I...
thelrv employes.

"If an employe is in fact allowed
to work overtime o sn though.with
out express official authority," bo
said, "the hours so spent x x x
must, be taken into account."

If no recordof such hoursis :eot.
on the pretext that.noexpressof f

to work' overtime had
been.glvenheadded,the employer1
will.be violating the.law. .

,"It is not allowable, Slfton sold,
"for -,-- employer or his supervisory
representative to f- - Nd overtime
work without express"official au-
thority on --the one handmnd wink
at actual overtime work on the
other." , j.

Discussingthe keeping of wage-ho- ur

recordsby employers, he said
a record Is required for echem-pl6ye- "

of "1 orked each work
day and eachwork week."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital ,

Dale Walters, employe on the
Cecil Wasson ranch, was brought
to the hospital Tuesdaynight for
treatment 01 an injured nana. Two
fingers of the left hand were am--
puted after being; mangled when
caught In a pumper.

Eaton Barbee continued to Im
prove following an appendectomy
at the hospital severaldays ago,

Miss Abbie Nell Rhoton hasac
cepted the position as hospital
dietician,-- assumingher duties De
cember1,

AT MIDLAND MEET
Lora Farnsworth, county home

aewoBefrauon agent, rgiurneo
Wednesday from Midland where
she, attended a meeting ot agents
Tutwday,

Jennie Camp, food production
specialist for the state extensloh
Berviee,,addreeedthegroup on

In ht 1990 .sell con-
servation pofnam fee "encouraging
well M. pantries and. the provi-s4-m

f a west batorpe4diet; An-uw- aj

repete an next yejtr's na
were.talMal at the 'sasettnir' r

.-- 1

vTJJtw pm

mrtti&t
Wall Street

NKW.TORK, bU.J0r rvThe
stock market PiH its
todey fer :a rally bt soon tired of
'the effort to climb.' "

.

Most' shares, however, managed
to hang hn, to .Kidderate gains
scoredIn a foreAoon,rise and a few
went Into tho final dealings with,

advancesof a point or twor
''Speculation l6r the rise Vent

mostly intoraylatlon, steel, copper,
motor and othor Industrial groups,
Bui rails and utilities also partici-
pated. " f ;
" Trading slowed when tho rally
played out and transactions ap
proximated only 1,050,000 shares.

Livestock
""

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Dec. 7 UP) Cat-

tle 8.300: calves1.800: 'nlaln-nn-d
medium, steers and ycar'lngs 5.50-7.5- 0:

'most butcher and beef cows
4.00-62- bulls 4.00-5.2- 5; slaughter
calves' mostly, 6.00-7.2- 5.

Hogs 1,000; top 7J5, paid by city
btitchcrs; packer "top 75i 'bulk
good,to choice 170-29- 0 lbs. 710-75-5;

good 150-16- 5 lb. weights
0.80-7.0- 5; packing-sow-s 625-6.7- --

Sheep 8,600; Including .450
through; woolcd. lambs 7.00-72- 5;

few 'shorri Iambs 6.25: shorn year
lings 5.50-0.0- 0. Shorn,cued wcthera1
3.50 'down. . '' JS " v 1 .
CIHCAGO 1' . .

v
CHICAGO, Dec 7 MPT (USDA)

Hogs10,000, Including 4,000 direct;
top 7.55: ;bulk good,and choice 160--
210 Ibc 7.40-5-0; 220-29- 0 lbs. butch
ers 7.65-50- ;' good , mcdlumwelght
and heavy-- packing"sows" 6.90-71- 5.

Cattle, 6,000;,: calves '1,200;., all
gradesgettlnglmproved actlon'and
bulk selling, at ';8.75-11.0- sizable
offerings 13.00, the top; bulls firm
at 0.75 down and vcalers' barely
steadyat 10.00 down.-- " -

Sheep 10,000,, including 200 .dli
rect; slaughterlambs8.75-92- bulk
9.00, upward; best held 9.3540and
better; medium 'to choice yearlings
6.50-a00- ." - -

Cotton
NEWOrOBK'

NEW YORK, Dec 7 Iff) Cot
ton futures closed 1--3 higher.

- High Low Last
Dec ...........&51 8.47. 8.49
Jon &32 828 a32N
Mch 828 823 827
May 810 8.05 &09-1- 0

July "n . . . . 7. . .7.83 7.80 7.83 ,

OctT ..'.....?;.7.51 7.46. .7.80,
Spotnominal; middling 8.73." .

STATUE IS UNYEILEDr:'
DENTON. tDec'r7 UP Four

thousand 'persons 'witnessed the
unveiling yesterdayjof -- the' statue
of tho..ploneec woman 'at Texas
State College for Women, -
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TEXAS LOHIHQIN

Variously ealltd a "bruil
tpUtttr," "tuttut-beomtr- l'

"Hlhrn" or "dogltthi
tlitr pat madt mort blitory
than any olbtr on buid of
animal. At long at mtmorltt
0 lb optit rangr, catlU trail
and rang rldtr tndurt, tb
Ttxat Longbornullt b turn
andsymhfl of plontrr Ttxat,
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in'fcrder to make"room for our now 1W wall paper:jatterii, we
areoffering buf cntiro wall .paperstock.at greatly, reduce,prices.
Discountsfrom 20 to" 00. -- . . .
Take advantagoof these.low prices and redecorateyour home

.for Holiday season. ,

31! Runnels St. ' PliojaeW,

r,

. (Continued from Pago1)

"lake and tha Moss creek lake
would be connectedby a largo

-- pipeline At the Moss creeksite,
'which Is nearest to town, the
water would bo picked up, and
boosted by a pump station,
through 14 ,lneh lino to a Ultra- -'
tloh; plant In tho southeastedge;
of 'town. Water from this point

'
would ,be run! through 12 Inch
lino to 'the heavy mains south of
tho cliy.- - " r '

' Purchasepf the-lan- d for thd sites
Is pending, the city seekingto.dcal
jvlth land pwnera In tho area af-
fected. cost of the' sites, It
was said, might havea bearing'on
whether tho city would havojuvall-abl-e

enoughto carry out tho com-
plete projecfas planned. ,

. "Hearing on water rights on ono
'Site, tho Moss-cree-k, has been
set for .Dec 19 In the offlco'-o- f

the state board; of water engi-
neers In Austin. - Another t and1
similar, hearing, Is anticipated
soon on'tho drainage,areasto bo,

; affected by tho second dam. x

k- - Meanwhile, .first portions of, the
F,WA water developmentprogram
go forward Xer'c 'Tho 110.foot wa-
ter' ..storage"1 tower 'and' prcssuro
'equalizer, j, Is "neoflng .completion
Just.'ridrth.ofy"tdwnandwork offi-
cially has-bee- n started on tho 12
inch"iron main to the tower and
smaller connecting lines" on the
northsldc -

TEA IS PLANNED
FOR H. D. CLUBS

A Christmas tea sponsoredJy
the council for home demonstration
clubs in the county is bcIngplannod
ior xiec. 14, it was announced
Wednesday.. Z ''".,. AU members demonstra-Uon"club- s"

intholcounty will ..be
guestsat thetea.-'jto- ' boheld-be-twee-n

the"hours of 2 p. m." and.4
p m., Xra Farnsworth, 'county
hdme demonstrationagent,said.

?y
ff
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Thrjrp Paint&faperStore.

Water

Tho

20 to 50
Reductibm

. 1 '

GUARDS ON,'SHIP AS,Jr

PRINCE PAUL'S LIFE
l

IS THREATENED,
t

PLYMOUTH, Eng., Dec 7(ff;- - 'Jfel'SM j.

Special Scotland Yard officersMc $ .
boorded ,tho liner 'Queen Mary to-'i- ff . ,. L

uay assnqroao ai ancaor , juii, -
Plymouth" and cljocked" reports ''. '
that terroristssworn to Kiui-nnc- e

Paul Yugoslavia were aboard.
The inspectorsexamined.crcden--,.

tlabf passengers'scheduled lo,
land England,but it was,under--', ,,
stood suspicious persons wore. V

found. . -
ThcfYugosIav regent left London--

for Paris yesterdayoinderoxtraord-- i

inary ScotlandYard protection., "It.
was' denied, ho left becausoof pub-
lished reports Croatian terrorists-Wer-

coming 'from Now York to
'get" him. v

ACHBEVEMENT DAY
SLATED FOR CLUB

An achievement urogram will be

if.

T

f

'f jLSi"

3J

of

of
In

no

held bythov4--H club girls of tho
Morgan community Frlday,k Lora n,

Farnsworth,'county homo demons--

tiration, agent; said .Wednesday.
Th"o .girls nro holding tho ,'pro- - of'

gram since they were organized too.
lato 'to participate" In the Tegular '"
)annualiprogram.'.rhey will show..
uosp projects wnicu they have
managed,lo complete thus far. Mrs.
H. C. ReId'dndAMrs.l"v7". F. Heckler-.wil- l

Bervo as"judges"'fofthe event.
Mrs. Noble Holt Is sponsor."
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.EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo''

G. a!: DUNHAM, Prop.
Ki!$ZZ&a 8Sk'
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PEAEL BEER HAS BEEN

XXTEXAJ' OWN" SINCE 1886
Known at ,lTexa' Own!.' Beerto ihreo gonerationiiof tasle.
wtte Texant, delicious, sparkling PEARL Beer hat played an
Important part In Texas' hospitality?' throughout, that time".

'PEARL'S perfect balanceof qualityr-bod-y and flaVor place
It In ever greater favor today. Smart hosts always prepare
for perfect entertainmentby ordering a caseof PEARL Beep

In advance.They're sure their guestswllhlilto this fine,
tangy, golden bTew. TWE REASON ISIN THE BOTTLEI
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